DENVER NUN TO MARK 50TH YEAR IN RELIGION
PRESIDE N T R OOSEVELT ASK S
FOR D IVIN E GUIDANCE
PreiideBt RooicTelt, who o b
WedBeiday bogaa hia secoBd teno
«a Chief ExecntiT* of the United
Stetei, attended religious terrices
in St. John’s Episcopal church,' op'
posite the White House, just be'
fore the inauguration ceremonies
began. Members of the cabinet
and federal bureau chiefs and their
wires joined the President and his
family at the church. In the con
clusion of his inaugural address,
Mr. Rooserelt publicly asked "D irine guidance to help us each and
erery one to giro light to them that
sit in darkness and to guide eur
feet in the way of peace.”
W e can he thankful to our Pres
ident for the confidence he gires us
in his public acknowledgment of
the world’s need of
today.
W e can look with pity at the god
less goremments of Mexico, and
Russia, and Germany, and thank
the Dirine Redeemer that we are
Americans.
While there was naturally a
note of pride in the President’s
voice as he spoke of the achieve
ments of the past four years, the
Chief Executive nevertheless faced
the problems that still belong to
this nation. He spoke of the tens
of millions of citixens who at this
very moment are denied the great
er part of what the very lowest
standards of today call the neces
sities of life; of the millions of
families trying to live on incomes
so meager that the pall of family
disaster hangs over them day by
day; of the millions whose daily
lives in city and farm continue
under conditions labelled indecent
by a so-called polite society half
a century ago; of the millions
denied education, recreation, and
the opportunity to better their lot
and the lot of their children, of
the third of the nation ill-housed,
ill-clad, ill-nourished.
He painted such a picture, the
President declared, not in despair,
but in hope— “ because the nation,
seeing and understanding the in
justice of it, proposes to paint it
out.’ ’
“ The test of our progress,” Mr.
Roosevelt
continued, “ is n o t

(Turn to Page i — C olum n 1)
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Mother Ignatius Dossena, 70, termed at one time by
The Catholic population of the Diocese of Denver
Cardinal
Mundelein of Chicago as “ the bodyguard of Moth
showed a gain of five per cent within a year, according to
VOL. XXXII. No. 23. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, JAN. 21, 1937. $2 PER YEAR er Cabrini,” will observe her 50th anniversary as a nun Fri
figures compiled by the Chancery oifice for the 1937 Offi
day, Jan. 29, at the Queen of Heaven orphanage in Denver.
cial Catholic Directory. The new book, which will be
The
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph Bosetti, Vicar General of the
published in the near future by P. J. Kenedy & Sons of
Juliana W aves to Her Loyal Subjects-to-Be
Diocese
of Denver, will celebrate a High Mass at 9 o’clock
New York, will show the Catholic population of the state
on
that
day
in the orphanage chapel. The Rev. Andrew S.
to be 154,463, as against 147,363 last year. The population
Dimichino,
S.J.,
of Regis college will have charge of the
figures for Denver are 50,108, as against 47,650 for 1936.
music for the Mass and the Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley,
The 548 converts reported within the last year show
S.J., Regis president, will preach the sermon.
Colorado to be 16 per cent ahead of the nation in this field,
The jubilarian, who was born Sept. 2, 1866, at Lodi,
proportionately figuring the total number of conversions
Milano province, Italy, received her early education
reported in the last Directory. There are four more secular
at the Cloistered Benedictine house
priests and nine more priests of
religious orders working in the
diocese than there were last year,
while the total of young people
receiving Catholic education has
increased by 747. There were 91
more adult Baptisms, but 20 less
infant Baptisms in the year, and
the deaths decreased by 25, the
total for the year being 1,831. The
1,757 marriages represent an in
crease o f 78.

Spring Study Clubs
To Start Next Week
The spring semester for the
Study clubs of the diocesan Con
fraternity o f Christian Doctrine
opens next week. The official
text for the semester is the Life
of Christ, syllabus 2, part 2, New
Testament, lessons 9 to 15 and re
view.
Copies of the syllabus may be
obtained from the diocesan mis
sion office, 2419 East Fifth avenue, for 20 cents, and copies of
the New Testament may be had
from the same address at 50 cents
and $1.

PARISH FIN AN C IAL GAIN
IN LAST YEAR IS $9,476
The unusual I'ecord o f parish |and the parish made a net gam
development made by the late Rev'.
of $9,476.
With
the,
co-operation o f an ex
Edward J. Mannix of St. Cath
pert building committee and of
erine’s, Denver, is being well loyal parishioners, Father Lemieux
matched by his successor, the Rev. built a new rectory and basement
Dr. Delisle A. Lemieux. Collec church in an $80,000 program be
tions and special funds in the past gun shortly after he assumed
year were higher than ever before charge o f the parish. The entire
unit now includes a school, gym
nasium, sisters’ home, church and
rectory, and attractive grounds.
Father Mannix devoted his
whole energy to the upbuilding
o f St. Catherine’s. He erected a
A $500 memorial fund received large part o f the parish plant and
by St. Catherine’s church in Den by his careful financing laid the
ver from the estate of William Mc basis fo r the continuance o f his
Kone, who died in November, 1935, program. He instituted St. Cath
will be used for the church’s new erine’s carnival, which netted the
altar railing, which is to be dedi parish at least $5,000 yearly in
cated to Mr. and Mrs. McKone. the dozen years he conducted it
Mrs. McKone died Dec. 25, 1928. and which was an outstanding
Mr. McKone, who was very active function o f Catholic Denver.
The financial report for 1936
in the affairs of the parish, was
chairman of St. Catherine’s build was given to the parishioners
ing committee and voluntarily at all the Masses last Sunday. The
served as super'visor for the con Offertory collections and the car
struction of the parish school and nival funds were the highest in the
of the sisters’ home. He had been history o f the parish, being $10,engaged in the construction busi 251.77 and $6,212.38, respective
ness since he came to Denver in ly. The total ordinary receipts
1881.
were $21,346.50. The net gain for
Mr. and Mrs. McKone were mai’- the parish was $9,476.87, repre
ried at the old Sacred Heart church senting payment of $2,000 on the
before Father Guida, well-known principle and $7,476.87 for the
Jesuit in Denver’s early history pews and fm-nishing o f the church.
They also were members of St, This was the total after all current
expenses and interest were paid.
Dominic’s parish for many years.

Altar Rail Will Be
McKone Meinorial

Monsignor Ryan
Invokes Prayer
At Inauguration
Washington. — Following is the
text of the benediction invoked by
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John A. Ryan,
director o f the Department of So
cial Action, National Catholic Wel
fare Conference, at the inaugura
tion of President Franklin D.
Roosevelt Wednesday:
“ Almighty God, ruler o f na
tions, bless, we beseech Thee, the
people of the United States, their
congress, and their president. In
spire our lawmakers to safeguard
and promote the priceless goods of
virtue, liberty, peace, and jus
tice; virtue, that we may hearken
to Thy everlasting ordinances; lib
erty, that we may be safe from
foreign aggression and domestic
despotism; peace, that we may enjoy concord
3rd among ourselves and
with all the nations o f the earth;
justice, that all our citizens, even
the poorest and lowliest, may be
able to live in a manner worthy of
persons made in Thy Own image
and likeness.
“ Most fervently we pray Thee,
0 God of infinite wisdom and
power, to dirrtT and assist the
leadership of the man who has
just now assumed fo r a second
term the great office o f the Pres
idency. Do Thou grant him, 0
Lord, the light and the strength to
carry on the work that he has so
well begun, and to pursue untir
ingly his magnificent vision o f so
cial peace and social justice.
Through Christ, Our Lord, amen.”

Th« next queen of the NetherUndt, Prineett Juliana, it ihown waving to cheering Hollander* from
the halcony of the royal palace at The Hague. Her bridegroom is at her side. In the rear are the brides
maids holding the traiwof her regal wedding gown.— (International Illustrated News.)

IN S T IT U T E FO RM ED TO
STUDY SOCIAL PROBLEMS
S. J., who is head o f the 'commerce
and finance division.
Within the institute, small
academies will be formed from the
ranks o f all groups affiliated vrith
the college.
John J. Sulli'van,
pre.sident of the Regis Alumni as
sociation, introduced the idea at
meeting Thursday evening.
A fter some discussion, a commit
tee was formed to consider plans
for a course o f study on the cure
for Communism as explained by
the N.C.W.C. Eugene Blish, Paul
Murray, and Ed Mullen form the
group appointed to take charge of
this project.
Among the college students,' two
academies have already been
launched. One group will con
sider the problem o f consumers’
co-operatives and the other will
the way the attitude toward help investigate the practical applica
.Ranges.” It has been an almost tion o f Catholic principles to ecodaily occurrence in one local social
agency 'to have these applicants
come in fo r aid-saying that not
only can they not get relief
through the WPA but— and this is
the significant fact— the mere
mention o f their names suffices to
■Vatican City.— (IN S )— A , sud
have the door shut in their faces,
den heart attack struck Pope Pius
or to keep them cooling their heels
Thursday, cutting down his heart
in the waiting room, as far as a beat to a dangerously low point
chance at a job is concerned.
and making his general condition
Quite summarily, it seems to precarious.
have been taken for granted that
Pains which had been coming in
anyone unfortunate enough to bear spasms throughout the lower part
a Spanish name is a beet worker. of his body for 48 hours suddenly
Yet, social workers relate, any struck the region of the heart, it
number of these applicants come to was learned on unimpeachable
them and deny that they have ever authority.
worked in the beet fields. In Colo
The aged Pontiff was in agony
rado, a Spanish name seems to from the attack.
(Turn to Page U — C olum n i )
(Turn to Page i — C olum n S)
The Regis Institute o f Social
Economy, a new organization pat
terned after the Institute Francaise, has been formed at Regis
college to promote the study of
social and economic problems.
The plan originated in the Delta
Sigma fraternity o f the college
division o f commerce and finance,
with the following committee
members in charge: Wilbur Har
rington, Raymond Carper, James
O’Hern, and Father Joseph Rysin,

S p a n ish N am e Bar
T o W o r k on R e lie f

(By R ev. Clarence I ssenman )
Shakespeare seemed to think that
“ a rose by any other name would
smell as sweet.” But times have
changed, and today there are
some who believe that a name
means something after all. At
least, some of Colorado’s Spanish
name-bearing families are inclined
to think that, without the handicap
o f a Spanish-sounding name, they
might not be without work and
dependent on charity.
These Spanish names beiie the
fact that most of these families
are American citizens in need of
help, and not an alien group bur
dening the relief rolls. A social
worker among these families has
estimated that over 90 per cent of
Denver’s Spanish names are U. S.
citizens. Many of them have been
born in this country.
It is these U. S. citizens who feel
that they are being deprived of an
equal opportunity to get work or
Braving sub-zero weather, more C.Y.O. movement must start in the relief, because o f their Spanish
than 150 delegates o f the Diocesan parishes o f the city. A fter outlin
names. Another social worker
Holy Name union a s s e m b l e d ing the work being done in the reports as his experience in at
Wednesday night in the hall o f St. larger centers o f the nation, he tempting to aid these persons:
Louis’ school, Englewood, to dis told the men o f the Bishop’s wish “ You call an employment or re
cuss activities o f the society in the that the men sponsor the existing lief agency and everything seems
various city parishes. One o f the youth activities set up in the dio promising, until you mention the
The resurgence o f Catholic
important resolutions resulting cese. He said that such support name of the applicant; then it thought that now permeates art,
from the meeting was the decision
(Turn to Page Ji — C olum n Jt)
is like a cold wind blowing. literature, and history in France
o f the members to sponsor a C.
is the most startling intellectual
Y. 0 . boxing tournament in March.
A communication was read at
development o f our day. Sister
the meeting by the Rev. Harold V.
Mary Francetta, director of the
Campbell, diocesan director of the
French department at St. Mai-y’s
Holy Name union, from the leader
academy, told members of the
o f the C.Y.O. boxers o f Chicago
American Catholic Revival group
asking that the Denver Holy Name
at Loretto Heights college Monday.
men support the tournament to be
Sister Francetta, an Italian by
held here in March, when the
birth, is personally acquainted with
C.Y.O. boys from the Windy City
■will meet the winners o f the Elks’
(By F rank E gan )
first became interested in the many of the great figures in the
tournament. In complying with
The Catholic Youth organize Catholic plan fo r training youth French Catholic revival and IS
the request, the delegates ex tion o f Chicago has attracted* while working with a Boy Scout particularly interested in this
pressed the thought that the local widespread notice and acclaim for troop.
He became acquainted phase of the Catholic literary re
C.Y.O. movement would be given the many benefits it has brought to with the late Father R. Ashenden surgence.
“ Like you,” the nun told the
an impetus by the March tourna the young people o f that city. of the Chicago archdiocese ■^vhen
Philip Guzik, who was a guest here rallies were being held for Boy college girls, “ I have been for
ment.
Definite plans were made at the o f his old friend, Robert L. Steven Scout troops from aU parts o f the tunate to meet men who are potent
forces in Catholic literature— men
meeting fo r the furthering o f the son, Holy Family high school city.
youth movement in Denver and coach, played a part in the build
Father Ashenden later became like Psichari, Claudel, Peguy,
suburban parishes. It was suggest ing up this venture, which has the first director o f the C.Y.O. and Maritain, Bazin, Bourget, Mauriac,
ed that the Holy Name men back spread throughout the United was the organizer o f the Boy and others. France is filled ■with
such youth activities in their re States. A t the present time, Phil Scout division o f the C.Y.O. Phil men who have had the courage to
spective parishes as the Boy U's
; in charge o f the health educa Guzik assisted him and later place their literary talent at the
Scouts, the athletic teams o f bottn ttion program far boys in the sec- worked in an advisory capacity service of faith and Christian
la
public high school in when the youth organization was morality. These men and others
grade and high school, and the ond largest
formed by Bishop Bernard J. are important to us because they
various activities o f the boys and Chicago.
He was graduated from De Paul Shell under the sponsorship of have helped us to take courage and
girls o f their parishes. An espe
to s'wing into our rebirth in
cial appeal was made for support university and later attended the Cardinal Mundelein.
After Father Ashenden’s death, literature.
o f the youths o f college age who American College o f Physical
“ To understand these men and
Education in Chicago. Since that scout leaders organized several
are not attending .school.
Father Campbell pointed out to time, he, has been engaged in ath Ashenden clubs in his memory, their works, it would be well to
catch the French spirit that led
(Turn to Page i — C olum n 3)
♦he assembly that the Denver letic instruction and study. He

Holy Name Union to
B a ck B o x in g M eet

Condition of Pope
Becomes Alarming

noraic problems, along the lines
of Pope Pius X I’ s encyclical on
the reconstruction o f ' the social
order.
It is considered that, owing to
the flexible quality o f the organi
zation o f the institute, it will form
a fine nucleus around which many
smaller groups may be formed by
all who are interested in the Cath
olic answer to the question of
economic reform.
Membership in the academies,
or smaller divisions o f the Regis
Institute o f Social Economy, will
be limited to 15 or 20 persons.
The number o f academies, how
ever, will not be limited and each
group will work independently on
whatever project associated with
the social order it may decide to
consider.

That a Denver priest may soon
be the author o f a book on a very
timely subject seemed a possibil
ity this week when the Rev. Dr.
Thomas Doi'an, assistant at the
Cathedral, received word from the
authorities at the Pontifical Gre
gorian university in Rome that
the dissertation he wrote for
his degree o f Doctor o f Sacred
Theology was accepted. Father Do
ran’s thesis is a discussion o f the

Redecoration Work
Beautifies Church
Completion of extensive redec
oration work in the interior o f St.
Elizabeth’s church and the refin
ishing of the shrine of St. An
thony in the church has made the
edifice one of the most beautiful
in the West. The walls and ceiling
of the building were refinished, and
^ e murals that decorate the church
were cleaned and retouched. No
table \0as the refinishing work
done on the Stations o f the Cross
in the church.
A carved walnut altar, similar to
the one in the shrine of the Sor
rowful Mother, has been placed in
(Turn to Page — C olum n Ji)

Detroit.— The Most Rev. Mi
chael J. Gallagher, Bishop of De
troit, died in Providence hospital
here Wednesday night. The prel
ate. who was 70 years of age, had
been suffering from a throat ail
ment for ten days, but had re
mained active in the administra
tion of diocesan affairs until the
day of his death. He -was ad
mitted to the hospital only ten
minutes before lie died.
Bishop Gallagher ■was born in
Auburn, Mich., Nov. 18, 1866, the
son o f James and Mary (Toomey)
Gallagher.
He
attended
St.
James’ school. Bay City; Assump
tion college.
Sandwich, Ont.;
Munger college, Limerick, Ire
land, and the University o f Inns
bruck, Austria, being ordained
March 19, 1893. After serving as
assistant at churches in Carroll
ton and Hemlock, he became as
sistant pastor of the Cathedral in
Grand Rapids in February, 1896.
From 189S to 1912 he was Chan
cellor of the Grand Rapids diocese
and from 1912 to 1916, Vicar Gen■fS'tiimto PageU — Column-Ji)

F IF T E E N CONVERTS TO
BE RECEIVED SATORDAY
Fifteen converts will be received into the Church Saturday
evening by their instructor, the
Rev. Charles M. Johnson o f the
Cathedral. Three , other members
of the class, which was started in
November, were received private
ly a short time ago; they included
the daughter o f a Baptist min-

D o c t o r a t e T h e s is
N a y Be P u b lis h e d
attitude o f the Church on steriliza
tion and is entitled “ The Morality
o f Human Sterilization in the
Light o f Catholic.Theology.”
The young priest ha.s been in
communication with several pub
lishing houses with regard to pub
lishing the thesis, in book form
and it is thought that his work
will soon be accepted and released
for publication.

In his dissertation, Father
Doran treats o f sterilization in
two phases—;-as a eugenic ques
tion and as a punishment o f crim
inals — and he discusses the
Church’s attitude on both phases.
He points out that Catholic theol
ogy condemns sterilization as a
pure matter o f eugenics and he
proves that it is, moreover, .scien
tifically unsound. While affirm
o f the water has been profound. ing that sterilization for crim
inals is permissible theoretically,
The French, indeed, have a peculiar the priest proves that practically
genius in spreading their ideas over
(Turn to Page i — C olum n 5)
the world. If the fashion comes
from Paris, it seems to prevail,
and again France has accomplished
what was deemed almost an im
possibility in this day and age.
None o f the ‘ isms’ satisfied and
science too had failed to solve the
problems of life and happiness.
Weary of doubt and of the systems
that rose and died in a decade,
The growth o f the liturgy move
France has weathered the storm
and has come through this bank ment in Denver is evidenced
ruptcy of science.
by the decision of three societies
“ Strange as it may seem, most in Sti Philomena’s parish to par
of these men were Catholics up to ticipate in the Missa Recitata at
the time of their First Holy Com the church on specified days each
munion, when, because o f condi month. This Sunday, 50 members
tions in France, the ignorance and of the Blessed Virgin sodality will
self-complacency o f the clergy, the recite the prayers at their regular
various ‘ isms,’ and wars, they, wan Communion Mass. They have been
dered fa r away from Holy Mother practicing for the event and famil
Church; and then they began their iarizing themselves with the Latin
search fo r certitude. They delved for some time. The P.-T. A., with
into the literature o f the time, 70 members, and the Altar society,
which was dominated and vitiated with nearly 100 members, will par
by such men as Flaubert, with his ticipate in the Missa Recitata soon.
cult of beauty and realism; 'Taine
In the Missa Recitata, those at
and his positm sm ,' and the blas tending Mass recite all the re
phemous Renan, trying to replace sponses usually said by the al
'religion ■with science. None of tar boys. They also say in
these ideas satisfied—they began unison ■with the celebrant the
to ‘think in their hearts,’ and at Gloria, Credo, and Sanctus. The
(Turn to Page 4 — C olu m n $)
Ordinary o f the Maes is followed

L I T E R A T U R E DI SCUSSED

DENVER VISITOR ACTIVE
IN FOUNDING OF C. Y . 0.

Bishop Gallagher
Of D etroit Is
Taken in Death

Father Doran Writes on Sterilization

CATHOLIC RESURQENCE IN
up to the Renaissance and also to
get a bird’s eye view of the entire
situation. We can’t do it today.
We are working against time— suf
fice it to say, however, that a
literary miracle has happened in
France. This glorious resurgence
in Catholic thought that now
permeates art, literature, history—
and even the sociology of France—
is undoubtedly outstanding and the
most startling intellectual event in
our times. Its effect on this side

in Bergamo, where she spent seven
years. She entered the convent in
Milan on Jan. 29, 1887, and in
1889 met Mother Frances Xavier
Cabrini, foundress o f the Institute
o f the Missionary Sisters o f the
Sacred Heart o f Jesus,^who at that
time was planning to leave for the
United States and establish houses
o f the newly-founded order. The
nuns arrived in New York in April,
1890, and Mother Ignatius was
professed July 11, 1890, at West
Park, N. Y., being one of the first
of the order to be professed in the
United States.
Mother Ignatius accompanied
the order’s foundress from New
York to Seattle; Wash., where they
established Columbus hospital. Sa
cred Heart orphanage, and St.
Paul’s home for infants. In April,
1904, they first came to Denver,
and eight years later inaugurated
a house for the care o f the Italian
children o f the city. The sisters
cared fo r Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel
school for many years, relinquish
ing their work to the Sisters Serv
ants o f Mary. The Queen of
Heaven orphanage, located at W.
49th Ave. and Federal Blvd., was
founded by Mother Cabrini at the
request o f the Most Rev. Nicholas
Matz, second Bishop of Denver,
and was visited at one time by
John Cardinal Bonzano, fourth
Apostolic Delegate to the United
States. The order now is widely
represented throughout the Amer
icas, in Europe, and in the Orient.
Mother Cabrini died Dec. 22,
1917, at Columbus hospital in Chi(T u m to P a g e i — C olum n s )

Liter in Alabama. In Saturday’s
class there will be two sets of.
brothers and sisters.
The ceremonies Saturday will'
begin at 7:15 in the evening, when
members o f the group will be bap*
tized in the baptistry o f the" Ca
thedral. They will receive First
Holy Communion at the 9 o’clock
Mass Sunday morning, when they
will be escorted to the Communion
rail by members o f the Guild o f
Faith. A complimentary break
fast will be served to them at one
o f the downtown hotels immedi
ately following the Mass.
A convert class is now being
instructed by Father Johnson
and will ■be received the last o f
February. A new class, fo r which
20 applications have already been
made, will begin Feb. 6.
Following are the names o f
those who will be received Satur
day night and those who were re
cently received, together with the
religions they formerly professed;
Clifford Jones, never baptized,
and his sister, Mrs. Joe Widick,
formerly a Methodist, both o f
1414 Marion; Charles F. Shunk
and his sister, Mildred J. Shunk,
both o f 101 E. Dakota, Metho
dists; Herman Casagrande, 1329
E. 18th avenue, baptized a Cath
olic but never reared as such; Mrs.
James Cudmore, 1376 Pearl, Bap
tist; Mrs. Mayme Haffner, 1415
Glenarm, Christian; Mrs. Mary
Hall, 219 South Humboldt; Pres
byterian; Mrs. Bertha Isaacs, 720
South High, never baptized.
Ralph Moss, 1075 Emerson,
Presbyterian; Willard Prentis.s,
1625 East 33rd, never baptized;
(Turn to P a g e i — C olum n 3)

G r o u p to A id in
L itu rg y M ov em en t

%

silently f r o m specially-prepared
Missals.
The inspiration to participate in
the Missa Recitata came from the
school children of the parish, who
have been following the Mass each
school day in that manner for the
past two years. Parents found that
the practice made the children in
tensely interested in the Mass. An
increase in attendance at the Holy
Sacrifice h.as been a direct result
of the active participation.
No definite plans have been made
by the three societies as to the
number of times each month the
members will recite the Mass
prayers in a body. It is thought,
however, that the practice ■will be
more frequent as time goes on.
The Sisters of Loretto, who teach
at St. Philomena's school, have
Missa Recitata each day in their
convent chapel.
-

!
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S IT 'S LIFT IS
IQ BT QEVITIIIED
(Pancratia Hall)

The Pancratia Press club, which
IS sponsoring “ Pancratia week,”
will hold a cake sale Monday, Jan.
25. On -Wednesday, Jan. 27, the
club will entertain the student
body with a program and a party.
The program will include a brief
life o f St. Francis de Sales, patron
o f the press, whose feast occurs
Jan. 29. Dorothy Jeanne Stovall,
president o f the Press club, will
be in charge o f arrangements.
The Pancratians who attended
the Rachmaninoff concert were
Peggy Irvin, Patricia Wilson, Bet
ty Zinn, Shirley Kalotta, Katherine
Gust, Mary Elizabeth Wilson, and
Carroll Shea.
Semester examinations will take
place Jan. 24 and 25, the new
semester beginning Jan. 26.
The anti-Communistic club held
its weekly meeting Thursday, Jan,
21. The Catholic Reply to Com
munism, by the Rev. J. La Farge,
S.J., and The Communist Common
Front, by the Rev. L. K. Patterson,
S.J., were the articles discussed by
the members.
A new ping-pong table and shuffleboard equipment promise to en
liven the indoor gym classes in the
second semester.
Ice skating
games are being played while
there is an opportunity fo r this
outdoor sport.

C ra n d e

EMPIRE
LUMP
^ICK*and SPAN DELPVERy

Bluhill

Nine parochial grammar schools
are entered in the annual race for
Catholic
grade
school
court
honors, with the Junior Basketball
league’s schedule opening this
week and closing March 21.
Teams are in the league from
Annunciation school. Blessed Sac
rament school, Cathedral, Holy
family school, Mullen home, St.,
Francis’ , St. John’s, St. Philomena’s, knd St. Vincent de Paul’s.
Only players selected from the

Children at Center
Need Skates, Sleds
The flooding of the old lake bed
near Rude center by city mainte
nance workers gave children who
use the center and nine-acre
grounds a place to enjoy skating,
but the shortage o f skates and
sleds created a new problem.
Denverites whose attics and
cellars are cluttered with old skates
and sleds were asked this week to
send them to the Rude center,
where Denver deanery workers as
sist children of the neighborhood
in play hours and aid adults with
their leisure-time problems. Donors
are asked to tag the articles they
give in order that their names
might be available for acknowledg
ment of the receipt of the articles.
The skates and sleds may be sent
to the center in care of Mrs. John
F. Vail or Mrs. L. J. Holmes.

‘Plying Squadron’ to Be
Red Propaganda Banned
Used by Spain’s Priests
London.—Cardinal Coma, Pri In Dominican Republic

is a blend of

mate o f Spain and Archbishop of
Toledo, i.s planning to organize a
clerical flying squadron to take
the place o f priests killed in the
civil war. The priests will use
the most modern methods o f trans
port to rush from one place to
another.

Reserve Crop Coffees
RICH-ROASTED

You get more cups o'! GOOD
coffee per pound!
Try it.

FRESH COAL
Large Lump ..........$ 5 .5 5
Large Egg .............. $ 5 .4 5
Clean Nut ..............$ 4 .8 5
A ll

Other Grades

Prompt Service

Elk Coal Company

Ciudad Trujillo.— A series of
conferences on Communism is be
ing given at the National univer
sity by the Most Rev. Richard Pittini, S.C., Archbishop of Santo
Domingo. Members of the faculty,
students, a large group of school
teachers, and representatives of
the professional life of the country
are attending the conferences.
which are broadcast by radio. A
law forbidding the spread o f Com
munistic propaganda of any kind
and imposing heavy penalties for
the infraction of this ordinance
was recently enacted for the
Dominican republic.

the play, Turn to the Right, to be
L

DRUG STORES

FURNACES A N D GRATES
FURNACES INSTALLED & REPAIRED
H. H. York. 527 E. ExBOtition. PE. 2218

HUTCHINSON’S PHARMACY
Your Naborhood Druggist
phone SPruce 0BB8
700 So. Pearl
JAMES HUTCHINSON

HOTELS
NEWHOUSE HOTEL
IN THE SHADOW of Colorado’ s beau
tiful Capitol. Colfax at Grant. Denver,

HELP W A N T E D
[

W A N T K D — E xp erien ced w om an to keep
|}ouse f o r p riest in Canon C ity. R e fe r 

ences. Box M, Denver Catholic Register.

C olo,
C A T H O L IC

D AU GH TERS'

HOM E,

1772 Grant. Pleasant home for eirls.

presented by the Aquinas players
o f St. Dominic’s parish on the
ihe eve
ning o f Jan. 31, may obtain tickets
from members o f the junior court
or by calling Tabor 9597. The
admission price is 35 cents, and
an attendance prize will be given
away. Girls are reminded that all
ads fo r the program and all patron
lists must be turned in at the club
house not later than Sunday aft
ernoon, Jan. 24, at 2:30.

Beat Rising Prices—Buy Clothing Now

Pre-Inventory

Clean-Up Sale
WeVe ringing the gong on all odd lots, small quantities, surplus stocks, broken
size ranges and discontinued patterns. Inventory starts next iveek— Fri
day and Saturday are our FINAL DAYS to get our stock in order! So YOU
get the bargains— a store full of them!

Hart Schaffner & Marx
BEVERLY AND STEW ART-McC RAY

1 and 2-Trouser SUITS
$25 Beverly
1-Trouser Suits

$40 H. S. & M. and
Stewart-McCray
1 & 2-Pants Suits

$50 H. S. & M. 1 &
2-Trouser Suits

S 0 7 .4 5
You Save $7.55!

You Save $12.55!

You Save $12.55!

When Cottrell cleans house for inventory-— they do it in a big wayl Not just a handful of
Suits reduced, but actually thousands, including the most popular patterns and styles in this
season’ s stock!

A L L SIZES— Regulars, Longs, Shorts, and Stouts I

corra ELL'S
621 SIXTEENTH STREET

i

eighth grade and under are eligible
fo r competition.
Arrangements for gymnasiums,
dates, hours, and officials are to
be made by the schools, and the
flexible schedule has been pre
pared so that contests can be
carded at the most convenient
times and places fo r the teams in
volved. Annunciation school. Ca
thedral, and the Mullen home
have gymnasiums, and elementary
school gyms may be rented from
the public school board for $1 an
hour by calling Mr. Ball’s office,
TA. 7151. Quarters are to be six
minutes in length, league officials
said.
Scores are to be tele
phoned promptly to YO. 2026 or
FR. 2159.
The Rev. E. J. Kolka o f St.
Philomena’ s school is president of
the grammar league and the Rev.
Joseph J. Walsh o f St. John’ s is
secretary.
The complete schedule follows:
Week of Jen. 24— Annunciation school
vs. Biassed Sacrament school, Cathedral
vs. Holy Family school, Mullan home vs.
St. Francis’ , St. John’ s vs. St. Philomena's, St. Vincent de Paul’s, bye.
Week of Jan. 81— Annunciation school
Cathedral, Blessed Sacrament school
vs.. Holy Family school. Mullen home vs.
St. Vincent de Paul’ s, St. Francis’ vs. St.
Philomena’s, St. John's, bye.
Week of Feb. 7— Annunciation school
vs. Holy Family school. Blessed Sacra
ment school vs, St. Francis’ , Cathedral
vs. St. Vincent da Paul's, Mullan home
V I . St. John’ s. St. Philomena’ s, bye.
Week of Feb. 14— Annunciation school
Mullen home. Blessed Sacrament
school VI. Cath*dr«l, Holy Family school
vs. St. Phllomsna’s, St. John’s vs. St.
Vincent de Paul’ s, St. Francis’ , bye.
Week o f Feb. 21— Annunciation school
vs. St. Francis’, Blessed Sacrament
school vs, St. John’s, Holy Family ichool
V I . Mullen home, St. Fhilomena's vs. St,
Vincent’ s, Cathedral, bye
Week of Feb. 28— Annunciation school
vs. St. John's, Blessed Sacrament school
vs. St. Philomena’ s, Cathedral vs. Mul
len home, St. Francis’ vs. St. Vincent’s,
Holy Family school, bye.
Week of March 7 — Annunciation
school vs. St. Fhilomena's, Biassed Sac
rament school vs. St. Vincent’ s, Cathe
dral vs. St. Francis’ , Holy Family aehool
vs, St. John’a, Mullen home, bye.
Week of March 14— Annunciation
school vs. St. Vincent’ s, Cathedral vs, St.
John’ s, Holy Family school vs. St. Fran
cis’, Mullen home vs. St. Fhilomena’ s,
Bleisad Sacrament school, bye.
Week of March 21— Blessed Sacra
ment school VI. Mullen home, Cathedral
vs. St. Philomena's, Holy Family ichool
vs. St. Vincent’ s, St. Franeis’ vs. St.
John’ s, Annunciation, bye.

JUNIOR C. D. OF A. TO FORM
DRILL TEAM AND TWO CLUBS
All members o f the Junior Cath
olic Daughters of America who
wish to join the drill team, Dra
matic club, or Glee club are to be
at the clubhouse, 1772 Grant St.,
promptly at 7:30 Friday evening,
Jan. 22. The drill team will meet
regularly on Friday night, but the
meeting dates o f the other clubs
will be arranged to suit the mem
bers.
Anyone who wishes to attend

MAin 5335

3T. VINCENT’S CARNIVAL TO Kidneys M ust
BE BEST IN PARISH’S HISTORY Clean Out Acids

BASKETBALL TEAMS ENTER
1937 PAROCHIAL LOOP R A a

On the evening of Jan. 18, mem
bers of troop 4 entertained their
mothers at a dinner in the club
house. The purpose of the dinner
was to acquaint the mothers with
the troop members and to have
them enjoy a social gathering. Mrs.
Harvey Smith was a guest at the
dinner, after which favors were
given to the mothers. Arrange
ments for the party were made by
the counselors, Mrs. Ed Bohn and
Miss Blanche Egan. The next so
cial o f troop 4 will be held Jan. 23
at 1:30 at the home o f Margaret
Anne Collins, 1344 Eudora St.
Miss Collins will be assisted by
Virginia Davis.
The members of troop 6 are mak
ing arrangements for ‘a party to
be held in the near future. The
next social of this troop will be
given by Billie Imhoff at her
horrie, 2182 South Emerson.
A' business meeting was held
Saturday, Jan. 16, by troop 7.
Plans were made for a theater
party. The three new members
who joined at this meeting will
be initiated at the next social. They
are Misses Helen and Dorothy
Street and Mary Jane Kepka.
In the early part o f next week,
troop 16 will give a party for the
mothers and daughters of the
troop. Miss 'Clara Werle, coun
selor, will be hostess.
A veiw enjoyable party was
iven for the mothers of troop 18
'riday evening, Jan. 15, at the
home of the counselor, Miss Helen
Werle. Lotto was played, and the
mother’s prize was won by Mrs.
i J. Hutton. The daughter’s prize
was awarded to Shirley Faubion.
Troop 19 will hold a social Jan.
28 at the home of Eleanor Harring
ton, 3773 Gilpin.
Troop 10 will hold its monthly
social meeting Saturday, Jan. 23,
at 2 p. m. at the home of its coun
selor, Miss Frances Chiolero, 2354
West 33rd avenue. A 100-per-cent
attendance is expected.
Each girl is asked to have a re
port on play tickets so that some
idea will be gained as to how the
tickets are selling.

f

(S t. Vincent de Pawl’s Parish)
(St. Joseph’s Parish)

The committee o f the Holy
Name society held a meeting Tues
day evening and arranged plans
for the card party Friday evening,
Jan. 29. Major prizes will be
awarded the winners o f auction
and contract bridge, high five, five
hundred, pinochle, bunco, and any
There will be several special prizes,
other games the patrons may wish,
including the attendance prize, a
$5 merchandise order, donated by
Harry Leisonring. Refreshments
will be served by a committee
headed by Bill Bancroft, the presi
dent. Bill Hamilton is the ticket
chairman. The price o f the tickets
is 25 cents.
Banns o f marriage were an
nounced last Sunday for Miss
Helen Barth o f St. Catherine’s
parish and George Canny o f this
parish. The wedding will be an
event o f Feb. 3 in St. Catherine’s
church, with the Rev. A. Zeller,
C.SS.R., officiating. A wedding
that vdll take place in St. Joseph’s
church the same week is that of
Miss Helen Carbrey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carbrey o f 870
Fox St., and Richard Schmitz, who
will take their marriage vows Feb.
6. The ceremony will be performed
before the Rev. A. Zeller.
The Rev. W. Berberich, C.SS.R.,
is up after a four days’ illness of
a sinus ailment.
Father Zeller will leave Sunday
morning for Boulder to officiate
at the marriage o f Miss Mary Ash
ton o f Boulder and Ernest Andrasik o f St. Joseph's parish. Mr.
Andrasik is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. Andrasik of 25 Corona St.
and is a graduate o f St. Joseph’s
school.
Miss Helen Barth has been the
inspiration for several showers.
Miss Cecilia Kuhn and Maxine
Ochs were joint hostesses Jan. 13
at a miscellaneous shower held at
the home of Mrs. Ochs, 42 Fox St,
The invited guests were Mmes. Ed
ward Rider, Thomas Sullivan,
Alice DuBe, Edward McCloskey,
Robert Turner, Joseph Barth, Dil
lon Bagan, John Canny, Katherine
Hanson, J. L. Dwyer, and Hazel
Rickard,
and Misses Dolores
Secord, Loretta Burke, Helen Guilfoyle, and Grace Rinird. The
honor guest received an excellent
array o f gifts; Mrs. Hazel Ricard
entertained in her honor Jan. 16
at a shower at her home, 243 Inca
St. Those present were Misses
Margaret Taney, Catherine Ma
guire, Cecilia Kuhn, and Alice
Wolter, and Mmes. Richard Ochs,
Maxine Ochs, Thomas Sullivan, J.
B. Burke, Joseph Barth, and Dillon
Bagan.
The Misses Hunkey are again
located in ^his parish.
Gifts announced in the week for
the new parochial school, which
will be ready for use early in Feb
ruary, include •$5,000 by Helen
Bonfils. John M. O’Connor has
equipped the new auditorium with
seats and also has given cabinet
chairs for the science laboratory.
A statue of St. Joseph has been
donated by Ernest Higson, and
many smaller gifts have been
made.

Newman Initiation
To Be Held Jan. 31
At the monthly meeting o f the
Newman dub o f the University
of Denver fo r January, final
arrangements were made for the
initiation of new members. The
initiation will take place Sunday,
Jan. 31, at St. John’s school hall
and will be followed by a banquet
and social. Newmanites o f other
chapters o f the Rocky Mountain
province are cordially invited to
attend. All are assured o f a pleas
ant initiation and an enjoyable
evening.
Committee members directing
preparations fo r the affair are
Thelma Horne, chairman; Eugene
Silva, Gertrude Hardy, Marie Gun
nison, Clara Jo Schiller, Bob
Miles, and Luveme Friend.

France to Honor 46,000
Priests Killed in War

Loretto League to
Convene Saturday
Mrs. T. A, Cosgriff has an
nounced a meeting o f the Loretto
league fo r Saturday, Jan. 23, at
2:30 o’clock in the Loretto Heights
college library.
After the meeting, the league
will act as co-hostess with th^
Loretto Heights college girls at an
open-house fo r high school seniors
and their mothers. Several hun
dred persons are expected to at
tend. All league members are
urged to be present.

Mail’s Suit Donated

The donations and advertising
committees are meeting with a
splendid response from merchants
and friends of the parish through
out the city. Through the courtesy
of Mr. Zarlenga, a man’s tailored
suit, made to order, has been do
nated as one of the prizes.
A grand prize of $200 in cash
will be given away as one of the GET THIS KNOWLEDGE FREE!
big features o f the carnival. On eoneeroioff • wa7 by wbid) «pn«ptlea for the p u t St
t t n M 7 they h s ft bean ralisvtd o f attaekn. Biraply
Thursday evening, $50 will be given yar«d
Bama ac^ adorasa for this F B C B iofonaatioiu
away, and $75 will be given away B. X^pio, £ . Wriffht S t, Mtlwaukeop WUc.
Friday evening. The winner must
be present on these two evenings.
The final evening, $100 in cash
will be given away, and the winner
will not have to be present.
The hope chest, in charge of the
P.-T. A., will be the most attrac
tive ever offered in the parish and
will be filled with beautiful things,
many of them handmade. The
chest and its contents will be given
HO.To
away the final night of the car
SA TISFA C TION G U A R A N TE E D
nival. •
60 DAYS* TRIAL
The Altar and Rosary society At last . BY
. . perfect fit and comfort in
will be in charge of the apron quality dental plates at remarkable sav
booth, which will be filled with a ings! I guaranteo with my own special
multitude of attractive articles. In home measuring method I will fit you ex
actly with beautiful life-like teeth built in
connection with the apron booth, ray own laboratory especially for you, by
a complete electric mixer will be licensed dentist or they don’t cost you a
given away Saturday evening, A penny! Hundreds of Chicago women and
alone have been delighted with my
house-to-house canvass of the par men
work. Strictly sanitary. Well fitting.
ish will be begun next week to so SEND NO MONEY! Try 60 days at my
licit further donations for the entire risk. Look younger with pearly
(Blasted Sacrament Parish)
apron booth and for the two din white genuine porcelain teeth. Send
name, address for impression material,
Miss Sadie Birmingham enter ners.
special money-saving prices and full dctained nine members of St. An
Children’s Fete Planned
uH i. Don’t wait but write
thony’s circle at a bridge luncheon
ASHLAND DENTAL
Friday afternoon, Feb. 5, has
last week. Honors were won by
LABORATORIES, Dept. A-1, 1249 N.
been set aside for the children’s Ashlend Ave., Chicago, ill.
Mrs. James Brady. Mrs. Frank
Thomson succeeded Mrs. Stipe as carnival, which will be directed by
the mothers o f the P.-T.A. Every
captain, and Miss Anne Birming
effort is being made to make this
ham will continue as secretary
a red-letter day of entertainment
and treasurer.
in the lives of the children of the
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
' J ’ H O S E girls and
parish. As a special feature, a
Charles J. Collins was baptized large Shirley Temple doll will be
women
who
Sunday and received the name of given away in the afternoon as a
suffer every month
Charles Terrence Collins,
The prize for the girls, and a pair of
— who have sidesponsors were Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
ache, headache, due
baseball shoes will be given to one
McAbee.
to functional dis
of the boys who attend.
S t Joseph's circle met at the
turbances, will find
The huge illuminated billboard
home o f Mrs. Ed Mills Friday, Jan. erected on University boulevard to
Dr. Pierce’s Favor
15, for luncheon and bridge. Mrs. advertise the carnival has attracted
ite Prescription a
Howard Clennan was assistant much attention. On it are listed
beneficial tonic. It
hostess.
Mrs. Robert Dee won the names of the patrons who have
stimulates the apthe honors.
and tliis in turn increases tlie intake
already donated substantial sums petite
of
food.
Read
this:
“
When
I was a girl, as
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Blanchard towards the carnival.
a result of an illness I had become thin
have just returned from a six
and
weak
and
was
awfully
unstrung," said
A general meeting of all the com
weeks’ sojourn in California.
Mrs. Florence Pilger of 1031 Navajo St., Den
mittees and workers of the carnival ver,
Colo.«^“ Finally, mother started giving me
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oliver an will be held Tuesday evening, Jan.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription as a
nounced the engagement of their 26, in the parish hall to work out Dr.
tonic. I used it off and on over a period of
daughter, Kathryn, and Albert L. final details. It will be the last some months and I hid a good appetite and
W em et o f Denver. No date for meeting before the opening of the was strong enough to go back to school.”
New sise, tabs. 50 cts., liquid $1.00 & $1.35.
the marriage has been set.
carnival, and a large attendance is
N. A . Steinbrunner, who has expected.
been confined to bed, is improving.
Crowd Hears Book Review
Brothers of Holy Cross
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tiedman
A fine crowd attended the book
Teaching Brothers:
have returned from a trip to Oma review of Gone With the Witid,
High Schools and Colleges.
ha.
given by Mrs. William Aven in the
Mrs. George Dodge entertained parish hall Wednesday afternoon
Coadjutor Brothers:
Trades and Clerical Work.
St. Jude’s circle Friday, Jan. 16. under the auspices o f the P.-T,A.
There were four tables o f bridge, Mrs. Joseph January and Mrs. A1 JUNIORATES: Watertown, Wisconsin,
and the honors were won by Mrs. Bonino entertained with a musical
and Valatie, New York.
Barnes. Mr^ J. C. Dutton will selection. Following the review, NOVITIATES: Notre Dame, Indiana, and
North Dartmouth, Mass.
take the February meeting.
refreshments were served by the
Mrs. lone Barkhausen will en committee in charge. Mmes. J. Young men interested in the Religious
life should write for booklet-—
tertain St. Rita’s circle Tuesday, Seward Potter, Earl Hanhn, Pog“ The Training of a Brother.”
Jan. 26, at the Argonaut hotel
liano, G. Bader, and W. Schrodt,
c
Brother Ephrem, C. S. C.
Mrs. Patrick Dolan’s cousin. president, were in charge of the
Miss Catherine Gulshen o f Ke- arrangements. It is planned to 218 Dujarie Bldg., Notre Dame, Indiana
wanee. 111., stopped in Denver for have a series o f reviews under the
Brother Jude, C. S. C.
a short visit on her way back home auspices o f the P.-T. A. in the Len
923 Madison Ave.
\lbany, New York
from California.
ten season.
Genevieve Wilson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilson, who
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are an efsuffered a concussion in a fall feetive
laxative. Sugar coated. Children
while skating, is making a good Hke them. Buy now! Adv.
recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mackin are
vacationing in California.
Members of the Altar and Ro
Bofidreds opon hondrtdf M
sary society are asked to remem
women from C o u t to C ow l
ferrmeriy ehildloM fory een
ber that a Requiem Mass is be
|!rom fqnetioD • 1ttorllity,
ing offered fo r the late Rt. Rev.
azKi eren o f t e o told they
could ficver hivo chOdroo
Msgr. J. F. McDonough Saturday,
erg note Proud
Happ9
)doik$rg f r o m lkaowlodf*
. _
Jan. 23, at 6:45. Their attend
and UM o f a shaple boma
Sesdachs,
indigestion,
gss,
feeling
rotten,
ance at the Mass is urged.
method— detailf o f w h i^ I
half sick, not up to snurf, due to constipa
•md
F
R
E
E
oa
r
e
q a e it .
The Rev. Adam Ritter, pastor tion f Don’t worry If you’re found oldParenta w t admittaoly far
happier, healthier and more
o f St. Anne’s in Arvada, was a fashioned laxatires unsatisfactory. For now
f d - contentM.moreproeperoaf
you can get a modem Isxatire that's really
visitor at the rectory Monday.
and aettuulyliTelongere
different. Its name Is FEEN-A-MINT, the d w thaneUldleueonplae! A baby gtvei the real borne
A large delegation, consisting delicious chewing gum laxatlre that looks n i-----------vT.swand
intnicetftndarbif
r i t end
tie e -a -......
hatband
w ife in 1
•ove
and
motaal
intereeta.
The
majorityof diaeontento f Messrs. Craven, Rihn, Riese- different, tastes different and Is taken dif •d, unhappy inarriagea are tboee
of cbildleM couplee.
man, Noon, Kenebeck, Burnite, ferently. No wonder It acta differently I You
It, and what a difference the chewing Get This Knowledge FREEl
McDevitt, McGravel, Vellmure, chew
makes 1 There’s no griping, no nausea or up
my S6yeara o f practiea in fonctiooaJ eondittoM
Littell, and Collins, and Dr. Peter set stomach, and no diaturbance of sleep. oEhiring
f women 1 deralopad thia home method, wfaleh la damy illuatrated treatiEe aeot FREE ON BEson, accompanied the Rev. Harold Feen-a-mlnt acta gently but thoroughly In •QcunE^^i D. It
diseoaees many eubiecta relating to tbo
V. Campbell to the diocesan Holy the lower bowel, not In the atomach. Don’t female organs and teUe bow you too may combat your
tro^lea
aa
tbouaanda
o f otocra have who report^
Name meeting held in St. Louis’ suffer from the mlierles brought about by arriral o f bablea after bdn g ehUdleae for yean , and
I Try the farorlte laxative of n p ort aa well aatitfactory relief from
vanoua
parish hall at Englewood Wednes conaUpstlon
by thla JwiM
more than 16 million wise people—young female tronblea am en^ie to correction
- - - s '^ —
day evening.
Messrs. Craven, and old: FBEN-A-MINT! For a free sample method, ' — ** * .
e D r . H. W i ll E l d e r s , S u it e 1497-A,
Rihn, and Rieseman spoke for the write Dept FF6, Feen-a-mint, Newark, N.J. 7Wt hr iteuid
F e l i x S t s ., S t . J o s e p h , M is s o u r i.
delegation, pledging their
support
th
and that o f the men with them to
all activities' outlined for Holy
Name men throughout the diocese.
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Circle Members
Are Entertained

GIRLS'XHi THIN, WEAK!

HEADACHE? GAS?
INDIGESTION?

London.— A monument is to be
erected to the memory o f the 46,000 French secular and regular
clergy who died on the battlefield
in the World war. It will be placed
on the Montmartre hill in Paris
Cathedral Altar and Rosary so
close to the Sacred Heart Basilica. ciety ball Feb. 8 at Lakewood

Catholic colleges and high schools
of Colorado and nearby states, has
proved such a popular movement
that it was deemed advisable to
adopt the new name, thus giving a
scope for other Western states,
besides those that already form a
part o f this association.
The convention will be held this
year on Feb. 26 and 27, with head
quarters at Loretto Heights col
lege. The delegates are expected
to number between 250 and 300,
The convention call has already
been mailed to 37 colleges and
high schools.
Besides many enlightening ses
sions composed o f symposia, gen
eral sessions, and round tables for
editorial, business, and special in
terest ^ ou ps, entertainment this
year will consist o f a special pro
gram, a novelty night on Feb. 26,
and the banquet at the close of
the convention, when prizes and
awards will be given to contest
ants, and nine pledges out o f a
waiting list o f 22 will be admitted
to the Press club.

country club. Outstanding Cath
olic social evant of the season.

In the Crest Hotel
20th at Broadway

Delicious Home Cooked Luncheons and Dinners
Mixed Drinks
-Liquors
Wines

Joe Devereaux, Formerly of Nob Hill Inn

Distributors for

GENERAL
Tints

Do You Want A
Baby?

TICK TOCK INN

ATTEND

STUDENTS’ ANNUAL PRESS
CONVENTION IS PLANNED
The Press club o f Loretto
Heights college is again in action
sponsoring the convention of the
Association o f the Catholic Schools
Press Relations, formerly known
in its previous three years of exis^
ence as the Colorado Catholic
Schools Press association. This
press association, composed of

Plans are nearing perfection to
make the fourth annual mid
winter carnival the greatest in the
history of the parish and to pro
vide three nights of splendid en
tertainment for the Catholics of
the city. The carnival will be held
Feb. 4, 5, and 6. A Virginia baked
ham dinner will be served Thurs
day evening, Feb. 4, from 5 to 8
o’clock, and a splendid turkey din
ner, complete with all the trim
mings, will be served the final night
of the carnival. Admission for the
ham dinner will be 35 cents for
adults and 25 cents for children,
and tickets for the turkey dinner
will be 50 cents for adults and 25
cents for children.
The committees in charge of the
carnival promise more and better
attractions than ever before, with
a multitude of games that will apeal to all. More than 100 memers of the parish are serving on
the various committees.
One of the big features of the
dinners will be the fact that it
will not be necessary to wait in
line to be served. Through the
courtesy of one of the patrons of
the carnival, the hall will be
equipped with loud speaker facili-

Your body elesas out Acids and poison
ous wastes in your blood through 9 mil
lion tiny, delicate kidney tubes or filters,
but beware of cheap, drastic, irritating
drugs. If functional Kidnsy or Bladder
disorders make you suffer from Getting
Up Nights, Nervonsness, Leg Fains,
Backache, Circles Under Eyes, Diizinsss,
Rheumatic
Pains,
Acidity,
Burning,
Smarting or Itching, don’t take chances.
Get the Doctor’s guaranteed prescription
called Cystex. $10,000.00 deposited with
Bank of America, I,os Angeles, Calif.,
guarantees Cystex must bring new vital
ity in 48 hours and make you feel year#
younger in one week or money back on
our
return of empty package. Telephone ydur
druggist for guaranteed Cystex (Siss-tex)
today.

ties, and each person, as he enters
the hall, will be presented with a
number. When places are avail
able at the tables, the next number
in order will be announced over the
public address system. Approxi
mately 300 persons can be seated
at the tables at one time.

GENERAL BATTERIES
ON EASY TERMS
Bir. husky G«b«r*I Colonial Bat- M
tary.
stnuinaLMI
hard rubber caae M
12-rao. (uar.
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Preferred Parish
Trading List—

i

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:

(SL Joseph’s Hospital)

Tk« nerckanti repreaented in this section are booster*.

They ara

anxious to work with jron and are deterring of your patronage,
operate with them.
*

Co^

C a th e d r a l

Skelly Master Station
C. J. (CHET) STEBENNE, Mgr.
13th A V E . AND LINCOLN

Skelly Aromax, Tagolene Oils, Moto Sway Lub.
U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes
Cars Called for and Delivered— Scooter Service

HARPEL’ S
The Shirley Garage

COLFAX A LOGAN

K.E. 5333

OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
PHONE TABOR 5911
D«v sod N ifht Storage. Repairing. Wash
ing and Greaaing. Gasoline and Oils
1631-37 LINCOLN ST.

Fresh Fish, Corn-Fed Meats, Staple

Colonic Irrigations
Colon Irrigations Insure
Cleanliness

King Cole Room

Of our greatest disease-producing center
—the lower bowel.
Physicians recom
mend Colonic Irrigations. You may get
well by stopping the absorption of poi
sons from the bowel ccss-pool.

Excellent Lunches and Dinners.
All Kinds o f Delicious Sandwiches.

Mrs. Sharley Chilcote

Pabst Blue Ribbon on Tap.

KE. 8263

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Free Delivery Any Size Order

1082 BROADWAY

1600 Logan St.

PH O N E Y O R K 2587
FOR

ALADDIN GARAGE

E

f f ic ie n t

CONOMICAL
XPERT

Visit our Mexican curio and
novelty store.
Most complete
stock o f Mexican curios in the
state. Visitors always welcome.

The Cactus Shop
428 East Colfax Ave,
0pp. Cathedral Rectory

24-HOUR SERVICE

Blessed Sacrament
BROWN’S

FOOD STORE

W E

Phones YO. 3309-3310

Colfax at Holly

MOVE

— W E DELIVER—
CORN-FED MEATS - FRESH FISH

Fancy cCnd Staple Groceries
FRUITS AND VEG ETA BLES

Park Hill Grocery
and Market
4620 E A ST 23rd A V E .

Fresh Meats, Fish, and Poultry
.A Complete Line o f Groceries
Pbone Y O . 8664

Fimnie H o iu e s , G a r * f m
Far Ssrviss'■ KEystous «SM
OAm A WamhMsa, tK t SOU 1*.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

FR. 1771

S t. L ou is'

UNA DELL
2441 SO . B R O A D W A Y
MARGARET GATES, Prop.

MARGUERITE
DRESS SHOP
Style Quality and Individuality
Smart Dresses and Millinery
2504 So. Bdwy.

DAN TONER
MOTOR CO.

1934 SOUTH BROADWAY
Under New Management

Dependable Service at Low Cost

All Home-Baked Pastry and Breads

Chrysler & Plymouth
Cars

Buttermilk Do-Nuts Our Specialty
We Take Orders for Wedding and
Birthday Cakes
PHONE SP. 0592

A Size and Style for Erery Bnaineaa

-U SE D CARS—

Annunciation
DRUGS

X

TW O

STORES
SAME PRICES

1401 Franklin St.

DE SELLEM
FUEL AND FEED CO.
CHARLES A. UeSELLEH

W e Ship by Rail

F R flN K L IN > cilD R lJ £ C Q
3101 Williams S t

PHONE TA. 3205
35TH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8544

KNOWLES
HOBART
Texaco Service Station SERVICE STATION
Texaco and Havoline Product*
Firestone Tire* and Batteries
3320 Downing Street

Phillips “ 66”

Gasoline and Oils

SPECIALIZED GREASING
Humboldt at 34th Ave.

Main 9761

J. H. KNOWLES, Prop.

H o ly Ghost
■

Good Clothes Need Not Be Expensive

THE ENGLISH TAILORS
901 FIFTEENTH STRICT

Combine Quality and Style at Prices You Can
Afford

St. Dominic's
Dr. Harry A. Miller

Bertha G. Moore

DENTIST

Beauty Shop

Extractions and
Plate Work Only
MAIN 4885

308 Central Savings Bank Bldg.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

The nurses’ sodality is observing
the Church Unity Octave this week,
beginning Jan. 18 and ending Jan.
25. The general intention o f the
octave is unity o f all Christians,
and special intentions are fo r the
return o f Eastern rites to the
Church, the conversion o f Angli
cans and Lutherans in Continental
Europe, the return of fallen-away
and indifferent Catholics, the con
version o f America and the world,
and the conversion o f Jews.
Tuesday, Jan. 12, the Rev. John
G. McMenamin, C.R, spoke to the
sodality girls on “ Mercy Killing.”
He based his argument on the na
tural law of God and religion; “ No
man may give up his Own life or
take that o f another,” etc.
Tuesday evening, Jan. 19, the
Rev. E. T. Sandoval, S.J., o f Regis
gave nurses o f the sodality meth
ods o f good and rapid reading. He
followed the discussion with a brief
review of Borden’s White Haw
thorne and Maynard’s Odyssey of
St. Francis Xavier.
The Very Rev. Nicholas Ber
trand o f Grand Junction was a
visitor at the hospital in the week.
The Rev. Patrick J. Devlin,
chaplain, is up and around.

AGE OF AUTOCRACY BEING Perpetoal
REVIEWED BY ACADEMY GIRLS
(S t. Mary’ s Academy)

In the past week, the modem
history group has been devoting
the usual class period to a review
of the age o f autocracy, the 16th,
17th, and 18th centuries. The
extrg period was converted into a
“ youthful seminar.” Reports were
given by Joan O’Byrne on “ The
Youth o f Frederick the Great,”
and by Catherine Akolt on “ Maria
Theresa.” Dorothy Stein'gave an
interesting talk on “ Catherine the
Great,” Shirley Horan reviewed

LElDillS TO MEET
IT ST.

Alfred Noyes’ Voltaire, and Fran
ces Day spoke on “ Colbert and the
French Colonies.” To Miss Shirley
Ryan, secretary o f the Bishop
Machebeuf club, was given the
project o f compiling a list o f his
torical fiction that has direct bear
ing on “ How the Colonies Became
Stakes o f War.” Miss Ryan led
a meeting in the last period Jan.
15. She listed the following books:
The Deerslayer and The Last of
the Mohicans, by Cooper, and The
Seats o f the Mighty, by Parker,
■il report on Long
and gave a special
fellow’s poem, Evangeline.
Miss Ryan concluded her hour
with the following remark: “ Our
Machebeuf club is to have no

Novena
Begun in Parisl
(S t. Elizabeth’s Parish)

The Workingmen’ s club,
sponsored by the St. Vincent
de Paul society at 1824 Lari
mer street, is in need o f dis
carded clothing for the men
aided at the club. The tele
phone number is T A . 7846.

The Study group leaders o f the
Confraternity o f Christian Doc
trine were to meet Tuesday
evening to discuss ‘plans fo r the
coming session, but because o f in
clement weather the meeting was
radio room to the inaugural ad
postponed until Friday evening at
dress o f President Roosevelt and
8 o’ clock. In this period, as in the
to the other inaugural ceremonies.
past, the leaders’ meetings will be
Miss Lena Amato gave a sur
prise luncheon in honor o f her 8held in the rectory on Tuesday
year-old niece, Helen Amato, a
evening o f each week, after the
member o f the third grade at St.
devotions to St. Dominic. The
Mary’s academy. The children’s
meetings have always been a
dinette was suitably decorated for
source o f help and inspiration, and
the occasion. Snapdragons and
it is planned to extend this aid to
fern added loveliness to the table.
the best advantage in promoting
The usual birthday cake held the
close co-operation at all times.
place o f honor and on it were eight
The following leaders will re
birthday candles. Each child re
(Holy Family Parish)
sume meetings o f their individual
ceived as favors a colorful cap, a
The junior class of Holy Family groups in the coming week: Mrs.
tiny boat, and a small parasol. The
high school is sponsoring three Mary Hoare, GA. 1302-M; Frank
ice cream was molded after the
performances at the Oriental thea Kemme, GA. 7678; Miss Mary
children o f Mother Goose. As a
ter Friday and Saturday, Jan. 22 Keniery, GA. 2254-J; Mrs. D.
very special honor, Helen and her
and 23. The students benefit from W. O’Keefe, junior group, GA.
Shirley Ryan
guests were permitted to spend the
the proceeds of all the tickets they 3818-W; Mrs. Bernard Pilz, GA.
afternoon in recreation and in
sell for the regular movies at the 3906-R; Miss Mary Shovlin, GA.
The
Oriental at the 7 and 9 o’clock 5395-K; Mrs. P. B. Thurnes, GA _formal meeting this week, but I playing birthday games.
I should like to tell you o f a recent guests of honor were Betty Lou
showfe Friday evening and at the
matinee show Saturday. The films 4195, ^and Mrs. Glen Weller, G A .; discovery. In La Revista Catolica, Wood, Mary Jane Golden, Patricia
4076-J.
' 4 de Marzo de 1876 (a complete Gisin, Mary Ann Bartosch, Helen
on the program are Pigskin Parade
A second grroup o f high school set o f these books is in the li- Amato (hostess), Gloria Therese
and The Last of the Mohicans.
Encouraging news of the Rev. ^tudents, both public and paro- brary at Regis college), I read Perry, Mary Therese McFadden,
M. W. L^ppen, away for a few ^chial, will be organized this Friday the following Spanish announce Betty Jane Wade, Patty Jane Car
weeks’ rest after his recent seri evening at 7:30 o’clock in the rec ment: ‘ Msr. Machebeuf ha intro- lin, Mary Lou Terrel, Mary Gwen
tory under the leadership o f Miss ducido en Denver lo sociedad de Morrissey, Mary Jane Buckenau,
ous illness, has been received.
There is a reported increase in Mary Shovlin. A large enrollment S. Vicente de Paul’— ^which means Patty Jean Harrington, Joan Rae,
that the St. Vincent de Paul so Jere Bell, Peggy Cashian, and Wilthe number of W PA luncheons is urged.
ciety was brought to Denver helmina Shearer.
served to the children at the
Sodality Officer* Installed
school.
The January meeting o f the so through the influence of the
The Rev. William Coyne, visit dality was held Monday evening Apostle o f Colorado — Bishop
ing at the rectory this week, stayed after devotions. The following o f Machebeuf.”
Fr. Doran It Speaker
a day longer in order to celebrate ficers were installed: Ruth O’Brien,
On Friday, Jan. 15, at 12:45,
the Requiem Mass for the funeral prefect; Alice Haggerty, first vice
of Mrs. Mary L. Moore.
prefect; Eileen Conboy, second the Rev. Thomas Doran o f the Ca-vice
P .-T .A . to Have Luncheon
efeef Bettv
vice nrefectprelect,
Hetty Heere’n
neeren, serresecre- thedral discussed
parable for
of the
themission
Good
The P.-T. A. will sponsor a tary; Rita Gartland, treasurer,
4050 Tejon St.
luncheon Wednesday, Jan. 27, at and I^elen Hazlitt, sacristan. Mary Samaritan. Thus he modernized
1:15 p. m. in the school hall. Ad Connelly was welcomed as a ne'w the parable: A “ capitalist” drove
WALT SIMPSON, Prop.
mission will be 25 cents. The member. The financial report o f home from his office in Chicago
OPEN SU N D AYS
money will be used to make up the year was read by the outgoing in his Packard, and, as he -^ent
the deficiency on the holiday secretary, Marie Schrempf. The down Michigan drive, he was held Your Business Is Appreciated Here
party. The luncheon will be fol ^ m in g bridge and pinochle tour- up, injured, and robbed by gang
lowed by the P.-T. A. meeting at naament was discussed and tickets sters— thrown to the side o f the
2:30 o’clock in the school hall. A were distributed. Mary Keniery road to die or to recover the best
Grocery & Market
feature of the meeting will be a i and Elizabeth Gartland volun he could. A priest passed by, saw
round-table discussion led by Mrs. teered to take charge o f the first him, commented,, and. passed on. 4053 TEJON
TEL. GA. 3380
Auge on “ Safety in the Home.”
two evenings o f the tournament, Some seminarians likewise passed
St. Ann’s circle sponsored a Feb. 17 and 24. An entertainment by, felt sorry for him, and passed Complete Line of Staple Groceries
covered-dish luncheon Thursday at and refreshments were enjoyed by on. Then a workman passed by
and Corn Fed Meats
12:30 o’clock in the home of Mrs. the members through the efforts and lifted the poor fellow into his
Jack Kenealy.
of the following committee: Betty Ford, tooTc him to a nearby hos
Heeren, chairman; Mary Ellen pital, saw that he was cared for,
Grant, Eileen Keough, Mary and left word at the desk to
Keough, and Ruth O’Brien. Prizes charge all expenses to his account.
weYfe won by Agnes Gallagher, Father Doran’s object in this story
Helen Hazlitt, and Anna Marie was to illustrate that the work of
helping one’s neighbor does not
Conley.
entirely rest upon the shoulders of
The Colorado Association of
Alumnae, Mesdames Of the Sacred SODALITY PREFECTS the priest and seminarian but also
upon the layman as well. This
Heart, will meet at tl^e Billy Blake
tea room Wednesday, Jan. 27, for TO HOLD M E E T IN G branches out into all fields of
Standard Oil Products
Catholic Action. Father Doran
its annual luncheonj Mrs. Horace
illustrated
his
talk
with
appro
►
2300 L A F A Y E T T E
Bennett will speal^ on “ Cultural
The sodality prefects of Denver
Highiights of N e y York.” The will hold a preliminary meeting priate questions directed to the ^
M A . 9322
president, Mrs. W .jP. Gibbons, will Friday at St. Mary’s academy to student body.
The
sodality
meeting
Jan.
15
receive the memlbers and their plan a program for the Denver
was presided over by the prefect.
guests.
I
Sodality union meeting Jan. 30.
Miss Peggy Young. After the reci
tation o f the Little Office o f the
Blessed Virgin, the meeting was
thrown open for “ grotto sugges
tions.” Mary Da via Ryan gave a
pep talk at the beginning urging
the gprls to co-operate in this great
move to have a fine grotto in The Red & White Store
Mary’s honor on the campus at St.
Quality Groceries
St. Catherine’s Holy Name Mary’s. The department of pub
(St. Catheirine’s Parish)
Com Fed Fresh Meats
The Thursday club, including basketball team is playing every licity has promised to take over Ph. G A . 2259 - 3822 W . 39th Ave.
all publicity .plans, and the class
Mmes. A. Majjeau, A. Schillinger, Wednesday in the gymnasium.
Two games are scheduled, the first o f ’ 40 has adopted the plan o f a
0 . Swan, M. Villano, M. Maddock, beginning at 7:30. Admission to “ rock a day.” Other plans were
J. Bowdern, ’^and J. Schmittling, the games is 10 cents.
suggested. Soon the sodalists at
reminds the iwomen of the parish
The children o f the parish will St. Mary’s hope to hear the buzz
of the card pjarty to be held in the receive Communion at the 7:30 o f a cement mixer on the tennis
court, which will announce to them
public serviqe auditorium Feb. 1. Mass this Sunday.
4939 W. 38th Cor. Yates
The proceeejs will go to the Altar
The parish extends sympathy to that the grotto is actually under
and Rosary; society. Admission is Mrs. D. Shea in the loss o f her way.
PHONE GALLUP 0621
25 cents, aiid there will be prizes mother, Mrs. Eva Cornell, who
The third year English class at
and refreshments. Reservations died Jan. 7.
tended Romeo and Juliet Jan. 20
must be m6de before the party by
The regular meeting o f the as a literature project. The class
calling anyt o f the club’s members. P.-T. A. was held Tuesday after had made an intensive study of
noon, Jan. 19, with the president, Shakespeare’s tragedy in order
Mrs. Shea, presiding. The attend that the afternoon might be not
Shell Oils and Gasoline
ance was good in spite o f the ill only enjoyable but also profitable.
The sociology class at St. Mary’s
ness o f many members. Mrs.
Tire Repairing - Acceaaories
Perkins, school nurse, gave a very academy attended the meeting of
E XID E BATTERIES
interesting talk.
Refreshments the state legislature Jan. 18. The
GA. 7288
(H o ly Rosary Parish)
were served by the mothers o f the purpose o f this meeting was to 4403 LOWELL
acquaint
the
girls
with
the
routine
fourth
grade.
There
will
be
a
The ip.-T. A. held its regular
Open Eveninga by Appointment
monthly meeting Thursday eve meeting o f the regular room of a law-making body.
PHONE GALLUP 7708
ning, Jan. 14, Mrs. F. J. Canjar mothers Jan. 25 at 1 :30 in the
The classes swungf into their
presiding. Several matters relat music room. All are urged to be usual routine Monday, Jan. 11. St.
ing to/the welfare of children were present.
Mary’s will make up the lost time
diseased. Arrangements h a v e
Mrs. Annie Piper o f 3847 Irving by extra classes and additional
been M ade fo r a party Wednesday, street entertained Mrs. Purcell’s work on the part of the students. Permanent Waving - Marcelling
Finger Waving
Jan. (27. It will take place in the Sewing club Friday afternoon.
The student body at St. Mary’s
sch oil hall, 4664 Pearl St., and Those present were Miss Tobin academy listened in the academy 4931 West 38th Ave.
Denver, Colo.
will start at 8 o’clock in the eve.- and Mmes. Carter, Fitzpatrick,
n in g / This is one of the most Green, Koser, Lavelle, "Lawlor,
elaborate parties ever sponsored Nahring, O’ Brien, Paris, Purcell,
by tl^e P.-T. A. A program has Reischman, Weber, Piper, Diehl,
been \arranged. The following fa and Gerdom.
thers «r e on the committee: An
The Siena Study group will meet
drew Jackson, Joseph ThabaR, and Thursday, Jan. 28, at 2 p. m. in
John "Vheisen. Tickets sell for 25 the library o f the school.
cents. , A valuable prize will be
PROMPT FREE DELIVE R Y
given away. Refreshments will be
I.G.A. Stores
Carlson’s Ice Cream
served! by the members o f the P.- St. Mary’s Alumnae to 2422 E. 6tb Ave.
FR. 5355
T A .j All are invited to attend
Prescription!
- Drugs - Sundries
com-fed meat*.
Fancy and
YO. 3373-9474
and are assured o f an enjoyable Mark Jubilee Saturday Seltcted
staple groctries, tniit* and vtgetabies
6th at Columbine
evening.
Freib (ish *nd oystera

Class Will Sell
Theater Tickets

St. Patrick's

Teion Creamery Store

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
3209 E. Colfax Ave.
PHONE FR. 5150

A lbert’s
Restaurant

Sacred Heart*
Loyola

Alumnae Association
Plans Annual,Lunch

ISAM HAMBLEYi
H oly F am ily

CARD PARTY SET FOR FEB. 1
WILL Benefit a l t a r s o c ie h

L. J. MARSHALL

BURGRAF
PHARMACY

RANGE VIEW
SERVICE STATION

P.-T. k. Plans Party
To Bib Held Jan. 27

ANN LYTLE

St. John's

DENVER
MARKET CO.

THE COLUMBINE
PHARMACY

The silver jubilee o f St. Mary’s
Play Apparatus for
academy Alumnae association will
FOR COAL
the Play Yard
Home Cooked 35c Luncheon Daily
be observed Saturday at a buffettry J. C. Stortz, Sr.
50c, 55c, 60c Dinner*
luncheon fo r both regular and as
2434 East 6th Ave.
and
EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
sociation members o f the grad
Franklin 2989
C. L. Cowell
uates’ organization.
Swings
- Rings
foi mil grades, $4.75 a Ton and up
The jubilee affair will be held Quality work at reasonable prices.
4430 YORK
SP. 2187
at the academy, and will last from Prompt called fo r and delivery 2812 E. 6th Ave.
Office Phone CH. 0766
Cheater J. Preisaer
service.
12:15 to 2 p. m.
Nffht Phone FR. 0609-J
3019 EAST COLFAX

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Empire Cleaners

W WW o sr y

; Olinger Mprtuaries;
INC.
CATHOLIC MEMBERS of our personnel and the
finest equipment and facilities are assigned to

*

Tuesday, Jan. 12, marked the
beginning o f the perpetual Holy
Hour novena service, which will
be held every Tuesday hereafter
in this parish. It consisted of com
munity praying, community sing
ing, a short sermon, a short medi
tation, and Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament. Everyone, es
pecially among the younger folk,
is urged to attend this service,
which is held from 6:15 to 6:16
p. m.

Old Clothing Needed
By Workingmen’s Club

(S t. Dominic’s Parish)
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Telephone, KEystone 4205

HARSHBARGER’S

Coon, Heileman* Old Style Lager
SPruce 6212
Beer, Sandwiches, £: Hot Lunches

George’s Bakery
and Lunch

Nurses’ Sodality
Holding Octave

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Every Catholic Service
JOSEPH E. BONA, Vice President
16th at Boulder and Speer Blvd. at Sherman
All Departments: GAllup 0303
Please write or phone for our gift booklet, “ Looking Ahead.**

''W w w

' WWW W W' W'fT'

Preferred Parish
Trading List—
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MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:
The merchants represented in this section are booster*. They ar^
anxious to work with you and are deserving o f your patronage. Coe
operate with them.

St. Francis de Sales'
KROONENBERG COAL CO.
1909 South Broadway
BOULDER

VALLEY,

GOLDEN

SP. 4 4 7 8
A SH

INDUSTRIAL,

W ADGE,

PINNACLE, COLUMBINE, GRANT, AND M ONARCH COALS

M I L E HI
ROLLER RINK

WITTE’S GROCERY
AND MARKET
701 SOUTH LOGAN

Free Delivery
SPruce 9908

531 B R O A D W A Y

PE. 0934

Complete stock o f Groceries
Com Fed Meats— Fresh Fish
Fresh Vegetable*

Skating every night, except Mondays.
7:30 to 10:30. Matinees Thursday-Sat«
urday-Sunday, 2 to 5.
Monday nights reserved for private
parties.

275 South Logan

LOGAN GARAGE ^ p d e f e l t
C. E. SHEERED. Prop.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

“ The Home of Specialized Service” 328 BROADWAY
Storage - Repairing
Wrecker Service

PEARL 3753
Upholstered Furniture* Curtains, and
Draperies Expertly Cleaned and Finished

DADS PLACE

GRAHAM’S RED
AND WHITE
538 Eait Alameda
SP. 7800
FRESH FISH - CORN FED MEATS

Q U A L IT Y GROCERIES
AND V E G E T A B L E S

710 South Broadway
PE. 9802

Mobilgas

Your Patronase Appreciated Here

FLORIDA CAFE
1472 SO. B R O A D W A Y
Under New Management
MRS. A. L. SCHNEIDER. Prop.
HOME COOKED MEALS
Complete Dinners 25c to 35c
Open Sundays to 12 o'clock ond
Evenings 8 o'clock

Elliott Pharmacy
495 So. Pearl St. at Virginia
PHONE SPRUCE 6226

The Prescription Drug
Store

Mobiloil

SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

►

ALBRECHT’S

y

<

^

616 E. ALAMEDA

►
For
► Fine Beers, Wines

<
\

►

4

k Sandwiches and Hot Lunche* <
W E DO SELL FOR LESS
Sanitation • Courtesy - Quality

BILLIE OHLER’S
MODEL MARKET '
Full Line of Meat* and Fish
Freih and Smoked
PE. 4837
1487 SO. PEARL S T ,

FREE DELIVERY

Yarcho Grocery
& Market

Car* to Ea*t aad Wa*l
l*t A 18th o f Each MouUi

1410 South Broadway

Home Owned Store
PEARL 4896

Complete Line of Staple
Groceries - Com Fed Meats

on** a WavhMue. 1111 goth St.

St. Vincent de Paurs
SWEGEL-MYERS
FURNITURE CO.

WASHINGTON
PARK GARAGE
so.

1001
GAYLORD
General Repairing, Battery
Tire Service, Ga*, Oil
When in Trouble, Call
Sold on Eaoy Termi
SP. 9931
Phone PE. 7288
1055 So. Gaylord

Complete Stock of Latest
Styles

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

anj

OLSON’S
COM PLETE FOOD STORES
2750
3030
2895
5019
3015

W . 29th Ave.
E. eth Ave.
Fairfax
E. Coliax
W . 44th Ava.

GA.0605
YO.4256
FR.3891
FR.3457
GA. 6859

Holy Rosary
JORDAN COAL COMPANY
4801 Washington St., KE. 7787
Jordan Furnace Special, H i-W ay, Morrison, and Clayton Coal* at
Popular Price*.
Also Hay, Straw, Grain and Feeds

St. Catherine's
Frank G. Eskuche
GARAGE
Firat Claaa Repairing, All Makes, Authorized Brake Service
Cylinaer Reboring, “ Kuik-Way” Valve
Refacing, Oils, Greases

W . 38th and Federal Blvd.
2960 W . 38th Ave.
,
PHONE G ALLU P 5746

BAIRD’S
PHARMACY
3785 Federal Blvd.
GAllup 0549

Denver, Colo.

PLAYWAY CO. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

B
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

NAME PROVES BAR Nun Discusses
Active SPANISH
TO WORK REUEF APPUCANT
Catliolic Part in
lnC.Y.fl.Work;
‘ Aided Formation
Art, Literature
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(Continued Frorn Page One)
have been made synonymous with
beet worker. Iliose on W PA rolls
were cut off relief last spring so
that they would work in the beet
fields. The investigation seems to
have been extended, at least in the
eases of some non-beet laborers, to
nothing more than a checking of
the Spanish names on the W PA
payroll. It was reported in the
newspapers on March 13 that “ lists
of beet workers now on relief will
be furnished the sugar company
by Earl C. Hamilton, district W PA
administrator, and farmers will be
lirged to employ field workers
through the National Re-employment service.”
These families were' taken off
WPA jobs-about the end of March,
according to the files of charity
and social agencies. But, anyone
familiar with Colorado weather,
knows that in March the ground is
not ready fo r beets. Last spring,
in fact, not a small amount of bad
weather kept the beet laborers from
work until early in May. Between
the end of March and the begin
ning of May, there was a month
in which these families were with
out W PA work, relief, or beet work.
Even if they had been able to go
into the beet fields at once, it would
have been a long time to their first
pay check.
When the season finally opened
for beet labor, many families, hav
ing lived or starved through April
^n whatever they could receive
from private and public charity,
jumped at the chance of work in
the beet fields; whether they had
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done that work before or not. So
reduced to destitution were they by
May 1, that many were only too
glad of a chance to work at almost
any wage, if only they could earn
enough for food. Who benefited by
this too early reduction in the W PA
roll that eventually forced veteran
beet workers and beginners into
the fields under labor conditions
that have been described as a close
approach to peonage and slavery?
W PA officials, of course, were
anxious to give employment in pri
vate industry to as many as pos
sible on the relief rolls. State offi
cials were so concerned that Colo
rado’s supply of beet laborers be
absorbed that a gpiard was set up
at the southern border to prevent
importation of beet laborers from
out of the state, before the home
supply had been employed.
Naturally, too, the growers were
interested in using first the supply
of beet labor at hand. And the
nearer the beet worker was to the
beet field, the more interested were
the growers to put him to work. To
transport beet labor costs money.
Sugar company officials have esti
mated that in some years this cost
of recruiting beet labor has cost
as much as $90 per family, and
one sugar company claimed that
labor recruiting in one year has
come as high as $150,000.
Of course, the beet laborer bene
fited. Once more, he had what he
wanted— gainful employment. One
social worker reports that he
knows of but few adult beet work
ers who, last year or this year,
made as much as $150 for their
entire year’ s work. Most made
less than $135; many less than
$100, he adds. Beet workers
have told another relief worker
that they went into the fields at
$2.50 a day, less $1 for board.
Inclement weather stopped work
and wages, but not the $1 per day
board deduction from the total
wage earned. Other beet workers
say that they have received a flat
rate of $1.00 a day and board.
These fared little better in the
season’s total wage received. This
wage, then, must be the surplus re
ferred to by one WPA
official, wno
who
w r A omciai,
*he ^jeet laborers hv#
o^^ their surplus 1 Bad weather and
the “^act that the beet workers had
to p a y ^ r their board have made
this season the worst in the ex
perience of OJje local agency, which
reports that thij laborers returned
to Denver fo r th^ winter with only
from $10 to $50.*,,
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These clubs now have large mem
last we find that they are men born
berships and formulate the activi
of reflection . . .
ties of their Scout troops, super
“ Before tificing up the discussion
vising games and contests and
$2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register,
of Claudel, I want to make a few
otherwise aiding in the general
Tuesday edition. $2 covers subscription to both weeklies.
Boy Scout work.
remarks about the men who are
important in this movement. Have
It is well known, however, that
you read Rene Bazin? He has an
the C.Y.O. is by means confined
Thursday, January 21, 1937
easy style which most people like
to scouting, but embraces a wide
14th and Broadway on Civic Center. Denver’s Largest Ford Dealer.
—^his characters are live. He unvariety of activities that include a
derstands the masses and writes
broad athletic program, a school
O FF IC IA L : DIOCESE OF DENVER
for these. Claudel writes for the
of aeronautics, a messenger serv
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
few—Bazin’s works are recreation
ice run by unemployed boys, a
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Diocese. Whatever
al. Bazin has been styled ‘ the most
salvage bureau, scholarships to
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appears in its columns over tne signature o f the Ordinary or those
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deserving boys, and many other
OF THE WORLD
o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
The best known of his works are
youth projects. The girls and
His Only Son, The Redemption, The
young women are not overlooked,
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Nun, and The Magnificat. He died
but are also provided with many
Diocese.
before his last work was edited.
interesting programs. Among the
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
many benefits brought about by
the children o f the Diocese for the reading o f The Register.
“ Bourget, novelist, is important
301 Security Bldg.
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the C.Y.O. is a large decrease in
because his Le Disciple marks a de
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in
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city
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Chi
cisive moment in this Renaissance.
Aug. B, 1931.
Bishop of Denver.
cago since the organization o f the
He shows in this book the ‘ ism’
movement for young people.
destroying social and family life.
Bourget’s skill as 8 novelist lies in
Phil Guzik is still connected
his genius to seize upon those pas
with this movement in an advisory
sionate situations which bear rela
capacity. A friend o f his. Jack
tion to new law and new social need.
Elder, a Notre Dame man, is now
(Trademark)
director o f the athletic depart
“ Ernest Hello is not so widely
ment o f the C.Y.O. Guzik has
known on this side of the Atlantic.
spent several years in extra study
He writes the type of book that
: Oftinione of Aasoeiate Editors of The Register
on athletics, and at one time was
should be kept handy to read over
a member o f a class instructed by
and over— often and slowly. Hello
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realizes fully his responsibility as
INCORPORATED
considered the football mentor
a Catholic writer. He is God’s in
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the greatest instructor he ever had
strument. He draws back the stone
Colorado Owned Stores
This type of care ■* nece»»ary. on the subject of athletics, and he
by his words for his reader to see
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Broadway
and Ellsworth
education.
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Roosevelt declared that the Amer done by the Colorado Tuberculosis was fortunate in having so accom
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“ I had the good fortune to meet
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dence of their determination to by the Tuberculosis society, of staff.
Desmond Fitzgerald, who intro
eral. On Sept. 8, 1915,
was
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the past four years. He asserted executive secretary. But, as Dr.
Mauriac, and Maritain. He knew
Tipasa and Coadjutor to Bish(»)
that he assumes the obligation “ of Spaulding points out, Detroit has
these men personally. I believe
Henry Richter o f Grand R a p i ^
Detroit has
leading the American people for this over Denver:
On Dec. 16, 1916, he became
that is why they are so real to me.”
ward along the road over which a highly-trained and very capable
Here the sister showed the group
Dr. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
Bishop o f Grand Rapids, and on
man. Dr. Vaughan, directing its
they have chosen to advance.”
a picture o f Peguy, Mr. Fitz
July 18, 1918, Pope Benedict X'V
work
as
part
of
the
city
health
Four years ago, the Presidential
gerald’s favorite.
announced his transfer to the see
Denver
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
program was founded in the dol commission’s program.
of Detroit in succession to Bishop
“ Claudel is the poet, the player,
drums of economic depression. does not have this. The fight on TB
John S. Foley. His installation
and the Catholic rebel. He likes
(Continued
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There has been undeniable, but in here is being carried on mainly
here took place Nov. 18, 1918.
plays best because in them he can
The angina pains were reported
sufficient, progress. Today, we are by the Tuberculosis society, with
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intensify man’s struggle. Claudel
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help
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an
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state
authoritatively
to
be
“
intense
and
faced with the problems of indus
expansion and growth o f their dio
does not write for the saint but
trial strife, with the maritime and department of health and the aid i-ecurrent.” Dr. Aminta Milani, ceses as did Bishop Gallagher in
rather for the man who has yet ‘to
automotive industry strikes point of the newly-created tuberculosis the Pope’s physician, administered his 18 years as head o f the Detroit
pluck out his right eye’— the man
an
Italian
patent
drug
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in
cases
care
agency.
ing to the possibility of a class
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diocese.
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warfare that may prove ruinous.
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nearly 100 new parishes were or
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an article on tuberculosis in De this country, therefore, to supply Robert Norton were received re the union outlined a comprehen
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troit, is being directed by Dr. the deficiency as best they can. cently, and a fourth member o f sive program for the delegates.
Henry F. Vaughan, Detroit’ s com The Holy Father has expressed the the class, Mrs. Gwendolyn Barn- In order to interest every man in
brick, who moved to Montreal be the parish in some activity, it was
missioner of health and one of the belief that the American Church
fore the instruction course was recommended that the parish so
ablest disease-fighters in the na will meet the emergency in a satis
completed, was received at Mon cieties canvass all the men of their
factory manner.
tion.
treal.
districts. After the canvass has
The plan is based on these facts:
But in order to fulfill the de
been made, it was recommended,
Maaafacturari at
Tuberculosis is a communicable mands of both home and foreign
disease that spreads from sick to missions, those who practice the PIONEER NUN TO MARK the men should be grouped into
social activity they
CHURCH P E W S A N D A L T E R S
well. If patients are discovered in Catholic religion in this country HER GOLDEN JUBILEE whatever
choose.
time, it is possible- to close the must be more generous than they
CHURCH FURNITURE^.
The Rev. Barry 'W'ogan gave a
death-spreading cavities in their have been. An increase of two or
(Continued From Page One)
report on Boy Scout work in the
lungs. Every patient cured means three cents per person in mission
cage. She was stricken while mak diocese and announced the forma
B A N K , BAR, AN D STORE F I X 'i^ R E S
one less spreader of the White donations would mean an increase
ing presents for children. Her tion o f three new troops, at the
Death. The way to discover the of a half a million dollars annually,
cause for beatification was re Little Flower social center, at
We Appreciate Your Patronage
disease in its early stages is to use enough to support many a misMillwork of All Kinds \
viewed by the Sacred Congrega Blessed Sacrament parish, and at
the magic eye of the :;-ray, since, sioner in foreign fields.
tion o f Rites in January, 1936.
1232-46 A R A P A H O E ST.
FR ANK KIRCHHOF,
Brighton. He urged the members
by the time the disease has reached
Catholics give far less per per
708 Lawrence St.
Denver, Colo.
Following the jubilee Mass at to further the movement in their
PRESIDENT
the point where it can be spotted son to missionary causes than do
D E N V E R . COLO.
by the doctor’ s stethoscope, it is those affiliated with other religious the Queen of Heaven orphanage own parishes.
Other priests present were the
already far advanced and re organizations. Episcopalians, Mor Jan. 29, Benediction will be cele
quires long and costly care.
mons, Methodists, and Baptists brated and the Te Deum will be Rev. M. P. Boyle, the Rev. Leo
Dr. Vaughan has enlisted the have a much higher per capita sung. A reception will be held Flynn, the Rev. Joseph O’Heron,
aid of all physicians, civic leaders, quota than we have. Despite the later in the day. The Queen of the Rev. Adam Ritter, the 'Very
and private citizens in a thorough fact that the Church has a much Heaven Orphans’ Aid society will Rev. C. J. Darley, C.SS.R.; the
survey to discover every tubercu higher percentage of poor com have a courtesy car at the street Rev. Elmer Kolka, the Rev. Wil
losis sufferer before his case has municants than the above-men car line at 8:45 a. m. that day to liam Mulcahy, the Rev. Leo Slat
advanced beyond the early stages. tioned denominations, it is a fact meet all members o f the organiza tery, the Rev, John Kelly, and the
Every citizen is urged to have that the average Catholic Is less tion who desire to attend Mother Rev. W. J. Canavan.
himself and his family tested by generous than the average non- Ignatius’ anniversary Mass and the
x-ray. The city pays the cost of Catholic with regard to donations reception.
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Christmas

the test if the citizen cannot. The
method of treatment is the “ lungrest.” Sick lungs are collapsed by
the injection of air into consump
tives’ chests, by the cutting of the
phrenic nerve that governs the ac
tion of the diaphragm, or, in ex
treme cases, by the cutting away
of the ribs on one side. The col
lapsed lungs are freed from work,
given a chance to close their TB
cavities.
The program is costing Detroit
$200 ,000 a- year. But, authorities
believe, it will net the city^ a gain
o f $9,866,880 a year within a
short time. The city and county
are now spending $1,400,000 for
care of advanced cases. This and
the costs involved in the taking
of
wage-earners
and
salaried
workers out of circulation and in
the deaths of useful citizens can
be saved by the finding and treat
ment of cases early.
That Colorado citizens are inter
ested in tuberculosis was shown in
the last general election, when
measure No. 8, setting up a state
agency to war on tuberculosis and
providing $50,000 a year for hos
pitalization of advanced cases, was
passed by a large vote.

of this sort.
The Church in this country was
founded with the help of financial
aid from Europe. It is the duty of
its members to repay that gener
osity by helping the Church spread
in other lands.— Rev. W , J. Canavan.

the sales of blooded stock, the
exchange of ideas all mean a bet
terment of farming practices and

o f farm life.

Enthusiasm runs

Church Improved
By Redecorating

high and confidence, eyen in the
face o f discouraging conditions,
(Continued From Page One)
suck as in the drought districts, is
the shrine o f St. Anthony. The
renewed.
•

estimated cost is $4,000.

STOCK SH O W IS
FARM CONVENTION
To many city folk a stock show
means little more than a chance
to show the children butter and
bacon on the hoof. You know*—
"Juqior really ought to know
what a cow looks like.”
To Denrer, fortunately, the
stock show that it is host to this
week means far more. It kas its
peculiarly Western features and
is part of the spirit that typifies
the city. It means more. It is a
great farm convention in which
the producers of a large part of
the area’s wealth, a' wealth not so
spectacular as gold strikes but
perhaps more important, meet to
compare notes; and at which those
who
benefit
from
agriculture
father to pay tribute to an an
cient Industry.
The healthy rivalry for prizes,

A new

The growth of the 4-H club
marble statue o f the saint also has
work is particularly encouraging been set up in the shrine.
to the development of agriculture.
A modern heating plant for the
A youngster who wins a prise on church was recently installed.
a baby beef does not get glory and When the new monastery is fin
cash in a “ bank night” manner. ished, the plant will serve the two
He (or ska) is in the lead because buildings.
he has studied cattle feeding and
Work on the new monastery unit
has spent many long hours taking is progressing despite the cold
care of his animal. Unconscious weather.
Tile for the floors
ly he is led to realize the im and corridors of the building is
portance of his endeavor and of being laid this week. The wood
its place in the economy of the work is completed, as is the Mas
nation, though he perhaps never tering in the greater portion o f the
would put it into such pedantic edifice. The roof work has been
words. He gets so interested in slowed down because of the cold.
his work that he wants to con
The monastery chapel construc
tinue it*for life, not desert it for tion has been delayed because of
some will-o’ -the-wisp job in the lack of material. It is expected,
city.
however, that all work will be finNew furThis large-sized version of the ished within a month
county fair is an important in sti- ' nishings for the building have been
tution in American life. May it ordered and vrill arrive here shortever flourish.— Millard F. Everett, ly.

\\

You may still enter the 1937 Christmas Savings Club by making
up the back payments. If \you wish to save fifty dollars for next
Christmas, you make fifty\weekly deposits of one dollar, start
ing Dec. 7.
It is the most convenient saving device for those who have reg
ular income. Plan to save{$12.50 at 25 cents a week, $25 at 50
cents a week, or payments Jip to $20 a week. Start the new year
right.
/

American National 1
17th at Lawrence
Member Federal

Frank Kii

eposit Insurance Corporation

Our **Ports of C air oven KLZ, presents a story about Aus
tria next {Sunday, 6:30 to 7
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PUEBLO CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
m
OBSERVE m i. BIRTHDAY

NEW SPAPER
NOTICES
It is impossible for a bereaved family to
personally notify all friends and acquaint
ances of the death of a loved one.

News

papers are usually relied upon for this service.
Because of this we see to it, as a regular
part of our service, that all such notices are

McDonzId-Rinker Nuptials Held

promptly turned in to the newspapers.

A wedding o f interest to the
members o f St. Leander’ s and St.

We have a limited supply of the Official Art Calendar
of the Catholic Church Extension Society available
to those who wish to call personally at our office.
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O l c v e l a n d , 'J P l a o c

GuarJinS forever our Ibunders Ideals
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ALTAR BREADS
SEWING
Little Girls* Dresses, Embroidery,
Monograming, Etc.

THE SISTERS OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD
TELEPHONE PEARL 2401

W. S. Sanderson
& Bros.
1514 Arapahoe TA. 2391
Fresh roasted coffees at
at all times
Morovit coffee, lb........ 28c
2 lbs., 54c
4 lbs., $1.00
Other coffees from
17c to 49c lb.

UNIVIS
BIFOCALS
Specially designed to meet individual
j requirements with precision. Comfort*
able. Easy. No “ jump” or distortion.
Let us show them to you.

16 2 0
X<tAPAHi

O P T IC IA N
Miles & Dryer
Printing Co,
TICKETS FOR B AZAA R S
A L W A Y S ON HAND

Catholic Work Our
Specialty
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.

KEystone 6348, 6349

NO
COST
F«r M u W CaU u 4 01t« BMI*
on Fneklnc ond

K£r*UM caw

WinlMaM, 1831 3Mh •(.

C olorado
Steamship
Agency
Piero de Lui»e, Mgr.

213 I5th St., Denver
’ ‘Satumia” to Havana
$ 1 5 2 .5 0
“ Vulcania” to Rio

$325
M E D ITE R R A N E A N CRUISES

Eucharistic Congress
to MaaiU— Feb. 3, 1937

See Europe with French, Ital
ian, German, Cunard Lines—
We sell Italian Tourist Checks
at 4.91 per 100 lire.
Inquire about the Cruiiet
tho SUN SHINES ON.
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THREE ONE-ACT PU YS TO bE
GIVEN AT CANON C IH SCHOOL
Canon City.— (St. Scholastica’s
Academy) — Rehearsals fo r three
one-act plays, World Without
Men, Joint Owners in Spain, and
The N ifty Shop, will be resumed
this week under the direction of
Miss Muffet
Montgomery
of
Pueblo, who is well known fo r her
ability in the production o f plays.
The N ifty Shop is an operetta that
will include a style show through
the’ courtesy of the Duff-Moyle Co.
Catholic Action was at its best
Jan. 11, when Annabelle Pardew,
as a Communist, presented reasons'
for her belief to St. Scholastica’s
sodality. Although Miss Pardew
had made extensive study of the
subject and was well prepared to

Pueblo Deanery
Officers Named
Pueblo. — The Pueblo deanery
of the Diocesan Council of Cath
olic Women held its regular meet
ing in St. Leander’s hall Monday
afternoon, Jan. 18, at 2:30 o’ clock.
The following officers were in
stalled for the coming year: Pres
ident, Mrs. C. C. Bellinger; vice
president, Mrs. W. K. Sutherland;
secretary, Mrs. Thomas Kerrigan;
treasurer, Mrs. J. B. Farley; histo
rian, Mrs. George Duesing, and
auditor, Mrs. Thomas Connors.
The president, Mrs. C. C. Bel
linger, announced the following
chairmen; Ways and mean, Mrs.
Thomas Kerrigan; Mexican wel
fare, Mrs. George Shearer; girl
welfare, Mrs. John Shuff; child
welfare, Mrs. Howard Barger; re
ligious instruction, Mrs. Georgia
Zieger; membership, Mrs. George*
Huber; immigration, Mrs. Frances
Glatzh; Study clubs. Miss Mayme
Sullivan; war records, Mrs. C. L.
Dudy; publicity, Mrs. W. K. Suth
erland; juvenilee court, Mrs. Clem
Newton; legislation, Mrs. C. L.
Ducy, and P.-T. A., Mrs. C. E.
Digby.
Annual reports were given by
Mrs. J. B. Farley, Mrs. Thomas
Kerrigan, Mrs. George Shearer,
Mrs. Georgia Zieger, Sirs. George
Duesing, Mrs. C. L. Ducy, Mrs.
Thomas Connors, Mrs. E. Hager,
and Mrs. Howard Barger. The
Very Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan ad
dressed the meeting on prayer and
Catholic Action as a force against
Communism.
In 1937, a study will be made
of the topic, “ Youth of Today,”
and the work for the pediatric
ward of St. Mary’s hospital will be
continued.

Chicagoan Who Was
Daily Communicant
30 Years Succumbs
Word has been received in Den
ver of the death in Chicago of Miss
Agnes Mary Leyden, sister of Em
mett Martin Leyden, who was a
^postman at Colorado Springs for
1eight years and who is a yearly
visitor to Colorado.
Miss Ley
den was a daily communicant for
nearly 30 years although she was
employed at night and the recep
tion of the Eucharist entailed a
considerable amount o f sacrifice.

The deceased woman was widely
known for her charitable and
pious life. Besides Mr. Martin,
she is survived by two other broth
Tell the people you patronize
ers, James J. and Vincent 0 . Sev
tbat you saw their ailTertUeiaent eral members o f the clergy were
in Th> Register.
present at her final rites.

Pueblo.— Mrs, Leo Keller was
hostess to members o f a commit
tee from the local court o f Cath
olic Daughters at her home Mon
day evening. Several important
business matters were discussed
and plans were laid fo r the half
year. The trustees also met at
this time. The annual birthday
party o f the court will be cele
brated in February. The date for
marking the 12th birthday o f the
court will be announced soon.
Mrs. Agnes Limes has been very
sick at her home suffering from an
attack of infiuenza, but is better
now.
Miss Jean Findle is ill o f pneu
monia at St. Mary’s hospital.
Mrs. Vance Driscoll and her
little son are both very sick at
their home, having attacl« of pneu
monia.

introduce her arguments to the
club, she was n^et with unanimous
disagreement from the sodalists.
The sodalists found, as a result,
that their knowledge o f Commu
nism was limited, yet, so much
fervor was aroused that a formal
debate on the subject o f Commu
nism is being prepared fo r the
next sodality meeting.
As guests o f the senior day
scholars, the resident seniors at
tended a basketball game between
Canon City high school and Cen
tennial high school o f Pueblo Fri
day, Jan. 11.
Miss Veronica
Lynch chaperoned the group. For
many years, it has been the custom
of the day scholars to give an eve
ning of entertainment to the resi
dent students o f their respective
classes. This game was chosen by
the seniors fo r the reason that it
promised to be one o f the bestplayed and most-interesting games
of the season’s schedule. The girls
were not disappointed, for, after
a hard-fought battle, the final
score brought victory to Canon
City.
New Syitem Ettabliihed

A new system of check-ups has
been inaugurated. The attitudes,
conduct, neatness, and scholastic
standing of each girl have been
classified under two headings; de
portment and scholastic standing.
The students will be graded satis
factory or unsatisfactory and the
slips, accompanied by an explan
ation fo r any unsatisfactory rat
ing, will be sent to the parents.
The second-year Spanish class
presented a one-act play, entitled
La Broma, for an assembly Friday,
Jan. 15. Taking part were Dolores
Cox, portraying Carmen; Ann
Crawford, Adela; Helen Drenick,
Luis Augilar; Laureen Cunning
ham, Padre.
The following new resident stu
dents have been enrolled for the
second semester: Elaine Merin of
Denver, Glendene Morse o f Monte
Vista, Barbara Sells o f Greeley,
Lorrdine Fackler of Peoria, 111.,
and three sisters, Rose, Bridget,
and Carmelita Mestas, of Manassa.
Anyone now wishing to matricu
late at St. Scholastica’s academy
must make advance reservations.

La Junta Koiglits
To Sponsor Social
La Junta. — The tenth annual
Mardi Gras carnival ball sponsored
by Arkansas valley council No.
1161, Knights of Columbus, will be
held at Airplane inn Saturday eve
ning, Feb. 6. The knights have
been noted for the thoroughness
of the arrangements for the pleas
ure of their guests on this occasion,
and the personnel of the commit
tee in charge this year is a guar
antee of a successful evening in
every respect. Charles Quaranta’s
orchestra of Pueblo, the floor, the
easy accessibility o f Airplane inn,
and the fact that the affair will
bring together Knights of Colum
bus and their friends from all
parts of the Arkansas valley are
all contributing factors In assur
ing the success o f the event.
About 50 women attended the
card party Monday afternoon at
the Knights of Columbuahall under
the sponsorship of the local court
of the C. D. of A. Contract and
auction bridge and pinochle were
played, prizes going to Mrs. Frank
lin Sullivan, Mrs. C. C. Friar, and
Mrs. William EllioL
\

GunnisoD Group
Postpones N d
Gunnison.— ^Illness in the pariah
has made it advisable to postpone
the meeting o f St. Peter’ s Altar
and Rosary society until the first
Thursday in February. Among
those who have been ill, but who are
now convalescing, are Mrs. Jacobs,
Mrs. April and daughter, Eloise;
Mrs. McDonough, Mrs. J. J. Mil
ler, and Mrs. Rozman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alonzo Miller
were called to Delta Saturday
morning by the death o f Mrs. Mil
ler’s uncle, Tom Reardon. Mr.
Reardon, a railroad engineer and
fo r many years a resident o f Gun
nison, died suddenly o f a heart
attack early Saturday morning.
His funeral was held at Delta
Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock.
J. J. Miller left fo r Delta Tuesday
to attend the funeral. Mrs. J. J.
Miller, ansther niece o f Mr. Rear
don’s, was unable to leave on ac
count of. illness in the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knowles left
Monday fo r Colorado Springs,
where they will visit with their
daughter. Miss Kathryn Knowles.
They will then journey to Arizona
and possibly will go to California,
hoping the trip will benefit Mrs.
Knowles’ health. They expect to be
away six weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mcllwee are
the parents of a 10% -pound son,
born at a local hospital Saturday,
Jan. 16.
Mrs. Lena Doyle returned Mon
day from St. Louis.
Jarvis Edwards, Sr., has re
turned to work after three weeks’
illness.
Mrs. John Clifford is confined to
her home by illness.
Laurence, the young son o f Mr.
and Mrs. George Sievers, has re
turned to school after an absence
of several days because o f a severe
cold. The youngest daughter o f
the Seivers family is convalescing
from pneumonia, and George
Seivers, Sr., is ill at home of
influenza.

The regular meeting o f the
Catholic Poetry Society o f Colo
rado was held Monday, Jan. 18,
at the C. D. o f A. clubhouse with
Misses Josephine Jonke, Anne
O’Kane, and Caroline Stuart as
hostesses. The Rev. William V.
Doyle, S.J., president, opened the
meeting with prayer. The Rev. L.
J1 Cusack, S.J., was appointed
reader o f original poems and
Misses Margaret Hamilton and
Grace Palmer were appointed to a
committee on typing. In the fu 
ture, each member will receive a
copy of every poem subm itt^.
After the reading o f poems by
members, the following poems re
ceived awards: “ Questioning,” by
Mrs. Inez C. Thorsofi; “ Tested in
the Trenches,” by Mrs. Blanche
Scarborough. Miss Kathryn 01mstead’s poem was given honorable
mention.
Father Doyle read from More
Poems, the latest publication of
A. E. Houseman, and, although not
agreeing with the philosophy o f
the book, he called attention to the
poet’s artistry o f construction.
As the assignment for the next
meeting, the class is asked to write
about a native o f Ireland (a priest
o f middle age) doing missionary
work in a sparsely populated sec
tion o f Wyoming, apparently mis
understood,
possibly
unappre
ciated, whose thoughts frequently
take him back to the peaceful
beauty of the garden o f his old
home across the sea. In this con
nection, Father Doyle read “ Dawn
on the Irish Coast,” by John
Locke, written after an exile of
more than 30 years as the poet
from Hs ship watched his beloved
Erin rise from the sea.
Miss Nellie Lennon will be host
ess at the meeting 6n Feb. 1 at
her home, 1650 Jackson street.

Woman Writes New
Sacred Composition
San Francisco.— A new sacred
musical composition, “ Our Prayer,”
written by Grace Marie Compagno,
will soon be released in three edi
tions by the publishers. A Con
firmation folio with music for the
complete service has also been
completed by Miss Compagno.
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Patrick’s parishes was that o f Miss
Nellie Rinker and Virgil McDon
ald Saturday evening, Jan. 9, in
the rectory o f Gt. Leander’ s, with
the pastorj the Rev. Paul FHe, 0 .
S.B., officiating. The bride was
attended by her sister, Mrs. Mar
garet
Hardwick,
and Joseph
Wodiuk was best man. The bride
wore a lovely suit o f blue with
blue accessories. A reception for
the members o f the two families
was held at the home o f the bride’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rink
er, 420 Madison. Mrs. McDon
ald is a graduate o f St. Patrick’s
high school and the bridegroom
was graduated from Centennial
high school. Mr. and Mrs. McDon
ald went on a trip to the northern
part o f the state. They will re
side here in their apartment on
the South side. ‘

Canon City.— Mrs. D. G. Hayes
is the president o f the Altar and
Rosary society o f St. Michael’s
church, having been appointed to
that position Friday afternoon,
Jan. 15, at the special meeting of
the society.
Mrs. August DeVivier is vice president and Mrs.
J. Leo Sterling was retained as
secretary and treasurer.
The Rev, Albert Schaller, O.S.
B., presided over the meeting, at
which about 35 women were
present. ^Annual reports were
read, which showed the society
to be o f invaluable aid to the
parish. Regular meetings of this
group will be held on the first
Thursday
afternoori
of
each
month. Communion Sunday, for
the Altar and Rosary society was
Balfe Renominated
set for the first Sunday o f each
Jack T. Balfe has been renomi month. All women o f the parish
nated for president o f the Pueblo will be urged to become members
Trades and Labor assembly. This of this group.
Priest Has Influenza
is an important office, as the as
Father Albert has been confined
sembly president represents labor
interests at meetings throughout in his home by a severe attack of
influenza.
the district.
Brookside Society Meets
Emelio Williams has been elect
The
Altar and Rosary society
ed to succeed V. Guardamondo on
the board o f directors o f an irri o f St. Anthony’s church o f Brookgation company. Mr. Williams is side met at the home o f Mrs. John
Fontecchio Monday night. Mrs.
a prominent member o f the Italian
Albert Fontecchio was assistant
colony in the rural district.
hostess. Father Hauber presided
Mrs. Katharine Van Duyn met over the meeting, in which it was
with a painful accident when she planned not to meet during Lent.
broke her left leg in a fall on the Refreshments were served. Those
pavement down town. She was present were Father Hauber and
removed to her home in an ambu Mmes. Carlo Aprato, John Balaglance.
na, Joseph Berta, Nick Colerelli,
Prism Club Convenes
John Truhucco, Martin Vezetti,
Madone, Joseph Galio,
The Prism club members were- Mary
entertained Monday evening by James Madonna, Edward Russell,
Miss Helen Burke. The hostess and Albert and John Fontecchio.
Knights of Columbus o f St.
carried out Valentine suggestions
in serving refreshments.
Those Michael’s church held a splendid
attending were Miss Ruth Potter, meeting Tuesday night in the hall.
Mrs. E. J. Bower and children
Miss Gertrude Roy, Miss Margaret
Conroy, Mrs. Frank Shane, Mrs. were ill o f the flu.
Miss Carmella Merlino was
Leland Andrews, Miss Vera Jakopich, Mrs. Jack Gornick, Miss hostess at a birthday party Fri
day evening, Jan. 15, when she
Carolyn Petros, and Miss Burke.
Little Rose Marie W’ illiams, entertained a few of her friends
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Curley in honor o f her tenth birthday.
Dr. A. D. Cleary, 70, retired
Williams, was struck by an auto
and seriously hurt Thursday eve physician and surgeon o f the East,
ning, Jan. 14. The child was step died at a local hospital Monday,
ping from a tramway car when she Jan. 11. He had made his home in
was struck. The driver o f tho auto Canon City for the past 15 years.
psh ed the girl to a hospital, where He came here following a railroad
it was found she was in a critical accident in which he was seriously
condition. The accident happened injured and which caused him to
in front of the Williams home at retire from the field of medicine
and surgery. He did not practice
2708 Eighth avenue.
here. For a time. Dr. Cleary made
PUEBLO DEATHS
Joseph Hochenauer, 78, a resident of his home at Holy Cross abbey. He
Pueblo 65 years, died early Wednesday, recently moved into the city and
Jan. 13, at his home, 2616 Grand. Mr. lived near the church. In his ear
Hochenauer was born March 21, 1868, lier years. Dr. Cleary was con
in Jendach, Tyrol, Germany, and came to
the United Stotes when he was 14 years nected with Bellvue hospital in
old. He was the last member of a party New York city. He had also prac
of 16 relatives and friends who crossed ticed in Tennessee and was at one
the Atlantic at that time to make their time at Johns Hopkins univer
homes in this country. He settled in
He studied advanced work
St.. Joseph, Mo., where he remained a sity.
year. He then came to Pueblo and had at the Mayo Brothers’
clinic,
lived here ever since^ Fer manv- years, Rochester, Minn. He was a devout
Mr. Hochenauer conducted a machine
shop, manufacturing milling machinery. member o f the Church and at
For the past 13 years, he had been con* tended most o f the services. A Re
nected with a construction company. quiem High Mass was held at St.
He was a member of Sacred Heart Michael’s church Friday, Jan. 15,
church, of the Holy Name society, of the
Woodmen of the World, and was a life and he was buried at Lakeside.
member of pueblo lodge No. 90, Benevo
lent and Protective Order of Elks. Sur
viving him are his wife and the follow
ing children: Mrs. Vance J. Driscoll, Pueb
lo; Carl J. Hochenauer, Tulsa, Okla.;
John Hochenauer, Houston, Tex.; Mrs.
Roy Staley, Arvada, and Mrs. F. M.
Truelson, Los Angeles, Calif. Seven
grandchildren, a brother, Godfrey of St.
Joseph, Mo., and two sisters in Germany
also sorvive.
The funeral took place
Thursday morning, Jan. 14, at Sacred
Heart church, with the Very Rev. Thomas
J. Wolohan oifering the Mass. Inter
ment was made in Roselawn.
Michael Balias, a resident of Pueblo
for the past 35 years, died at his home,
1418 East Fourth street. He had been
111 for about seven weeks. For years, he
was employed in the Pueblo plant of a
smelting and refining company and had
also beeen employed by a fuel and iron
corporation. He was a member of St,
Anthony’ s church, the Holy Name so
ciety, and the Pennsylvania Slovak Cath
olic union. He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Frances Balias; three daughters,
Valeria, Lillian, and Olga; two brothers,
Mark and Stephen, all of Pueblo, and one
sister, Mrs. Mary Hajek, in Europe. The
Rosary was recited at the family home,
and the funeral was held at St. An
thony’ s church, where the Rev. Cyril
Zapan, O.S.B., o f St. Mary’ s church
offered the Requiem Mass, Interment
was in Roselawn.

Two Societies m
Pueblo Convene
Pueblo.— (St. Leander’s Par
ish)— The regular meeting of the
Altar society was held in the school
hall at 2 o’ clock Wednesday, Jan.
20. The meeting o f the MothersTeachers’ club was held at 3
o’clock.
The financial report read at the
Masses Sunday morning was grati
fying and showed close co-opera
tion between the pastor and mem
bers o f the parish.
The Rev. Paul Fife, O.S.B., left
Monday momingf fo r a thVee
weeks’ motor trip through Cali
fornia. This is the first vacation
fo r Father Fife in 11 years. The
Rev. John Fors 3rih, O.S.B., will
have charge o f the Sunday services
in Father Fife’ s absence.
M ri. Hagney in California

Mrs. L. Hagney has gone toCalifornia fo r a short visit with
relatives.
Mr. and Mn^ George Duesing
and Bert Duesing have returned
from a month’s visit in California.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jasper are
now living at 801 East Sixth
streeL
Mrs. F. C. Lambert o f Kansas
City, Mo., is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Eleanore Falk, and her sis
ter, Miss Edna Falk.
Mrs. Thomas Kerrigan, Mrs.
Thomas Connors, and Mrs. W. K.
Sutherland went to Colorado
Springs Thursday o f last week to
attend a luncheon given in honor
o f Mrs. W. J. McDonnal.
Mrs. Bertha Clemens and Paul
Hayes were united at a ceremony
Saturday morning before the Rev.
Paul Fife, OIS.B. Attendants were
Mrs. Stockton and Oscar Blanken
ship.

BOOKS Clearance Sale

Funeral Rites Are
Held for Woman
Durango.— The funeral of Mrs.
Carrie L. Gilliland, who died at
the home of her son, Jfiloyd J. Gilli
land, in Mancos Jan. 14, was held
Monday morning, Jan. 18, at 10
o’clock at St. Columba’s church,
the Rev. Joseph Brunner o f Mancos officiating, assisted by Fa
thers Theodosius Meyer, O.S.B.,
and Oliver, O.F.M., of Tierra
Amarilla.
Frank Tipotsch of Hesperus was
attending to business matters in
Durango in the week.
Mrs. Henry Klahn was on the
sick list for the past week. Her
condition is somewhat improved.
Miss Patricia Thomass has been
elected president of Chipeta hall,
girls’ dormitory at Western State
college, Gunnison. ■
‘
Miss Ann Kelley suffered a re
lapse o f her illness and returned
to Mercy hospital for treatment.
Edwin Ford has been appointed
deputy assessor for the present
term, as Ray Duffy resigned.
Steve McCormick of the Animas
valley has gone to Denver to at
tend the stock show.
The Catholic Daughters of
America, St. Anthony’s court, re
ceived Holy Communion in a body
Jan. 17 at the 8 o’clock Mass.

Special Discounts of From

i

to 10%
Will Be Given On All Books Pur
chased During This Sale-

Extension Calendars for 1937,
30c each, 4 for.................................. ....$1.00
Plain Wall Calendars for 1937,
Assorted subjects................................... 10^
German Marian Kalendar, 30c per copy

James Clarke
Church Goods House
1636-38 Tremont Street

The Girvin Furniture & Auction Co.
Furniture
dition, at
for cash.
on hand.

Conrt Place. Denrer. Tel. KEy. 5BSB.
for every need of Home or Office can be had in our atorc in good con
fair prices, cash or cradiL We take your furnishings in trade or buy
Rugs, ranges, office desks and chairs, steel legal and letter files ^waya
Auction sales Mondays and Thursdays at 2 p. m. Cali KEystone 6859.

VINCENTIAN BROTHERS
are called to a beautiful and lofty vocation, co-operating with the priests
in the work o f the mission, both at home and abroad. They reap an abundant
harvest of souls in the service of the Master.

YOUNG MEN
feeling themselves called to serve God in the religious state are requested
to write us We assure you a prompt and sincere response. Especially wel
come are those who are skilled in any trade.
For particulars write to
REVEREND FATHER SUPERIOR,
St. Mary's Seminary

Perryville. Miaaeuri

_______. . . . __________ * J t a L - .

LOOP MARKET
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Free Parking With Pnrchzae of 50c or More at 1429 Lawrenc*

SOLES
Men’s, Women's, and
Children’s Hall Seles

Fresh as Milk
Roasted today—
delivered todftj
Simply Cftll
KE. 7181
Also at These
Spray Stores:
O Home Pnblie
Market
0 Loop Pnblie
Market
O Colfax Market
O Bdwy* at

A N D ASSO C IATES
Diagnosis. X-Rays, Plates. Bridget,
Crowns, Inlays, Fillings. Extrac
tions, ’Treatments, Cleanings, and
Repairing.
1206 ISth
606 ISth
8 a.m.-6 pun.
8 a.m.-8 p.m.
TA. 5761
KE. 8721

37

Loop Market, Lawrence Street Sida

The firms listed here deIserve to be remembered
jwhen you are distributing
Iyour patronage in the dif; ferent lines of business.

Cut Flowers
Potted Plants
Funeral Designs
'T ele p h o n e

m a.

asis

-F R E E D E LIV E R Y—
As always for the past 10 years
— Denver’s Dependable Fish
and Poultry Market. Be sure
and use our Free Parking at the
Home Public Market.

C O L F A X > ^ M
Free Parking

Loop Shoe
REPAIR SHOP

HOME PUBLIC
MARKET

DENTISTRY
DR. JORGENSEN

Phone TAbor 3789

Jerry Breen
1456 California

M A . 1026

A R K E T

— COLFAX, DOWNING & MARION — Open Sal. Till 9 P. M.

Free Delivery

For Low Prices

T A . 1776

PAUL'S
LIQUOR
FRESH SEA FOODS
B ELGIAN HARES
FA N C Y DRY PICKED
M ILK FED POULTRY

Capons, fancy dry
picked, 3 1 ^ Ib.
Squabs—Ducks

SHOE
REPAIRING
SHV CHATEAU
Only Finest Materials Used
Shoes Dyed Any Color______ 50c

1120 E. COLFAX
Next to Creamery
Free Delivery

K E . 9516

W e Carry a Fnll Line of
Garrett’s and Roma Wines

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS

%
• j'f

'S'

gyajlll
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

SAVE

on Cleaning
at the GIGANTIC

Our Regular Low Prices and Unexcelled Cleaning Appeal to
TliWfty Men and Women

Men’s Suits, Overcoats
Cleaned and
4 0 ^
Pressed........
or 2 for 75e

Ladies’ Plain Dresses
Thoroughly Cleaned
and Pressed............................
Winter Coats ...............76e and

Each

up

No charges for “ Specials"—^
“ Pick-up and DeliTcry” —"Replacing buttons
or sewing small rips.”
Your garments are thoroughly cleaned in crystal clear, distilled Cleaning
Solvent. Our plant is one of ths most modernly equipped cleaning establish
ments in the entire Rocky Mountain region.

Relining of Ladies’ Winter Coats
Silk Crepe Lining and Thorough Cleaning and
Presiflng of Coat for.............................................
and up

Main Office
and Plant

MAin
6101

700 E.
Colfax

m m ix B sa r

CLEANERS and DYERS

Caitora That Ara Built ta Do*
Uver Real Service liw Yotn
Speelllc Requiremantt.
HOSPITAL— hOME
INSTITUTIONS

National
Market

Armstrong
Caster Co.

Formerly Industrial
Caster and Truck Co.
KE. 4951
825 14TH ST., DENVER

New Modern Building

1017 15th ST.
Between Curtis and Arapahoe

T A . 4892
T A . 4898
See Joe for the Choiceat
Corn-Fed M e a t s in the
City’s Leading Meat Market

CALL

JOHNSON
STORAGE & MOVING CO.

DR. I. B. EVANS

W H Y T A K E C H AN C ES?
You Can Have Dependable Service
and the Cost Is Very Low.

PEarl 2433

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN
Radionic Diagnosis and Treatment
SPECIALIZING IN BODY BALANCE
Special Attention Given Painful and
Broken-down Feet
^31 Fourteenth St.______ KEystone 0603

221 Broadway

J. T. Upton Renovating Co.
CARPET
CLEANERS
THAT CLEAN

I THE C. C. GILL
ENGRAVING CO.

W. H. UPTON. Manager

765 Tejon Street

pteel and Copper Plate Engravers
of
Social and Commercial Stationery
1751 Champa St.

MAin 3046

8us. TA. 8992

Res. FR. 3372

TAbor 5223

Chiropractor

Electro-Therapy
Colonic Irrigation
408 Denver Theater Bldg.

pi any kind, permanent or odd joh
call Employment Department.

Catholic Charities
1665 Grant St.

KEystone 6386

Missionary Brothers
Novitiate of the Lay Brothers
The Missionaries of the Sacred Heart
welcome candidates in i;ood standing
for missionary work at home and
abroad.
For particulars, apply to
FATHER JOHN DICKS, M.S.C.
719 Batavia Ave.
Geneva. Illinois

W in dsor-M eadow Gold
CALL MAIN 5131

The Standard in Dairy Products for Forty Years
T w w v w v w w w v w w v v v v w v v s ftw tfy w w v v w u w s w w

DEN VER
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
The firms that appear in this directory, or have dis
play ads in other sections of your Register, consLstentiy represent the best in their business and profes
sion. They are doing their part to deserve your trade
by supporting your paper. You can do your share
by patronizing them and mentioning The Catholic
Register.
— MAKE THIS A H A B I T -

REGISTER ATTENTION TO
REGISTER ADS

D ALin ELECTION SET FOR Parish HiD Have
Collegians Plan SOJANUARY
26 AT ST. FRANCIS’
More Stady Clubs
Toboggan Party
(S t. Francis de Sales* Parish)

I

‘Delinquency’ Talk Given

The Young Ladies’ sodality will ] “ Juvenile Delinquency” was the
hold its monthly meeting Tuesday, subject o f the guest speaker, Ed(St. Louis* Parish, Englewood)
Jan. 26, after devotions in the as- j ward Floyd, at the meeting o f the
(Loretto Heights College)
Mrs. J. Jackson will have charge
sembly room o f the rectory. All Parent-Teachers’ association held
The Sports club has announced members are urged to attend, as in the school auditorium Jan. 6. of the work o f organizing addition
officers fo r the coming year will James Hartford, accompanied by al Study clubs in the parish in con
a toboggan party for Jan, 30 for
be elected. There will also be a Margaret McCallin at the piano, nection with the Confraternity of
r.’.l members. It will be held up guest speaker at the meeting. All sang two numbers. A1 Sneider, Christian Doctrine. Mrs. Jackson
Turkey Creek canyon. The exact young women o f the parish are in coach, introduced the members of will again have charge of the
the girls’ basketball team, who leaders’ meetings, which will begin
vited to attend this meeting.
location has not been selected.
The monthly meeting of St. The- gave a 15-minute demonstration of next week. Parishioners desirous
The activities o f the week in reste’s circle will be held Sunday the game in the gymnasium.
of forming a club are asked to
clude examinations, the big winter evening, Jan. 24, at 8 o’clock at
Mrs, Fred Kelly, sanitation leave their name either with Mrs.
formal party, and social events at the home o f Mrs. Earl Scheiman, chairman, spoke on the school im Jackson or at the rectory.
Although our service has been employed fo r many
An invitation is extended to all
685 South Grant. Mrs. B. T, Pet
costly funerals, we are always ready to serve clients
tendant upon the formal, and will rovich and Mrs. Henry Tormey provements toward which the P.- the parishioners, especially to the
T. A. donated $100. An addi
o f limited means. A beautiful, simple service can be
nearly
50
families
in
which
one
or
close with open-house for high will be the assisting hostesses.
tional $35 was donated toward the
arranged
at any price you feel you can afford.
school senior girls and their moth
purchase o f door mats fo r the both heads of the house are con
verts,
to
receive
Communion
this
school. A radio victrola with am
ers Saturday, Jan. 23.
There Is No Funeral
plifier for the use o f the dancing Sunday and pray for the inten
The home economics class went
classes and the school has been in tions o f the Church Unity Octave.
Service
Finer Than Ours
on .an inspection tour o f the Burl
stalled by the association. The The ootave will close Monday, the
There Is No Funeral Cost
fourth grade won the treat for Feast of the Conversion of St.
ington Zephyr Jan. 18, under the
Paul, with a High Mass at 8
having
the
largest
representation
Lower Than Ours
guidance o f Mr, Daniels o f the
o f fathers at the meeting. Moth o’clock.
Burlington offices. The girls were
The
Daughters
of
Mary
sodal
ers o f the third and ninth grades
especially interested in the kitchen
were in charge o f the social hour. ity will receive Communion in a
facilities'on the new train.
body this Sunday. The regular
The P.-T.A. will meet Monday
Plans fo r the sophomore Mardi
Colorado Springs.— James Jos at 2 p. m. in the home o f Mrs. T. meeting of the sodality will be
Gras event have been completed eph Murphy, 81, deputy assessor J. Halter, 350 South Lincoln held Tuesday evening in the hall.
^FEDERALsllfeSim"mC>407
for Feb. 9. Medieval costumes are and oldest El Paso county em street, when Mrs. 0 . A. Weller, The meeting was postponed to this
to be worn and an exciting time ploye, who was a deputy in the former president o f Denver coun evening on account of the dedica
JAMES P. McCONATY
tion ceremonies in the high school.
is anticipated.
county treasurer’s office in the old ty P.-T.A., will conduct a school
The P.-T.A. executive council
courthouse where the Strang gar o f instruction. All officers, chair
M ill Davit to Entertain
and Study club will meet in Con
age is now located, at Kiowa men, and room mothers are urged cordia hall Wednesday afternoon,
Miss Maxine Davis will entertain street and North Nevada avenue,
to be present. Mrs. John Boehm Jan. 27, at 1:30 o’clock. Seven
a small group at her home Jan. 23 died Friday, Jan. 15, at his home,
and Mrs. Halter will serve tea members of St. Louis’ P.-T. A.
in celebration o f her birthday. 2017 West Colorado avenue. He
following a short business session. attended the county council meet
Guests will include Clara Werle, had been ill a short time. Although
The Mothers’ chorus is being or ing Monday afternoon.
Ellen Rita Milan, Maxine Rogers, he contracted a cold, his death is
The St. Louis’ Holy Name men
John Wilson, John Blunt, Jack said to have been caused by heart ganized, with Mrs. Carl Ott as
chairman. Mrs. 0 . L. Capps will are planning a big get-together
Steinmore, and Charles Grant.
trouble brought about by old age. direct the chorus, which will meet and pre-Lenten social for Satur
Besides being a veteran em each Monday afternoon at 1
Before the party Jan. 22, the
We Buy, Sell, and Quote All Local and Listed Securities
day evening, Feb. 6. All the
following girls and their escorts ploye o f the county, Mr. Murphy o’clock. All members desiring to parishioners are invited to attend.
planned a progressive dinner: was one o f the most cheerful per join the chorus are asked to phone Tickets to the affair will be $1.50
Misses Eva Sydney, Ann Elizabeth sons who ever worked at the court Mrs. Ott, SP. 8556.
a couple.
Monaghan, Peggy Mahoney,'Fran house. He was draftsman in the
Miss Viola Le Sage, a graduate
All the children wishing to take
840 17th St.
Boston Bldg.
Denyer, Colo.
assessor’s
office
and
did
his
work
ces Childers, Rita Brizzalora, Ger
o f St. Louis’ school, who was
part
in
the
spring
revue,
which
M A. 5641
trude Waters, Catherine Morrison, in a back room. But he was well will be given by the dancing chosen as leading girl at Engle
known probably by all who worked
and Margaret Anna Mullen.
wood high school this year, will
at the courthouse and his friendly classes being sponsored by the P.After the formal affair Friday, greetings and cheerful remarks T. A. on Saturdays, are requested give one of the principal addresses
Miss Marcella Colburn will enter day after day were his outstanding to register not later thap Satur at the high school this Monday eve
ning, when the new addition will
day o f this week.
tain at her home. Her guests will characteristic.
Colorado*8 Cleanest Coal—PIKE VIEW
be dedicated.
include Misses Jewel McGovern,
Mrs.
A.
V.
McKone
represented
He had been ill for such a short
NO SOOT
. NO CLINKER
Anne Sullivan, Lucille Edwards, time that not many at the court Mrs. John Boehm at the presi
Agnes Weber,. Mary Catherine St. house knew he was away from the dents’ luncheon.
John, Clara Mooney, Toni Floyd, office and word of his death came
Mrs. W. J. Meehan attended the
Anna Marie Wade, Leona Gal- as a shock.
January meeting o f the Denver
863 WAZEE
MA. 6181-2-3-4
la g h e r, Margaret Fitzpatrick,
Press council.
Born in Wisconsin
Doris Porter, Adelaide Morrow,
St.
Clara’s
Orphans’
Aid
society
Mr. Murphy was born in Ken
Society Elects Officers
Jane Menton, Ginny Wilson, Mar
held a meeting and luncheon
osha, Wise., March 17, 1856, and
The monthly meeting of the Wednesday, Jan. 13. Election o f V W V W V W W V W V W W U V W V W W W W W t f W W W V W W W V W W S
jorie Carey, Margaret Bucker, he came to Colorado Springs in
Altar
society
was
held
Friday
Alice Carey, Helen Kelly, Cleo 1890. For 16 years, he was em
officers took place and the follow
afternoon, Jan. 8.
Yearly re
Wells, Eileen McCarty, Hazel Mur
ployed by the Colorado Midland ports were given by the various ing were elected: President, Mrs.
phy, Madeline Weber, Catherine railroad and for a long while was
Elisabeth Logerot; first vice pres
chairmen. The re-elected officers
hloyd, Martha Ellen Dea, Ruth
a blacksmith at the Midland shops. for the coming year are: Presi ident, Mrs. P. J. Golden; second 5 We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
O’Brien, Patsy Savage, Margaret He had previously been a member
vice president, Mrs. Eva Collins;
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We
Toohey, Irene Friel, and Dorothy o f the fire department in Chicago. dent, Mrs. G. B. Wilson; first vice third vice president, Mrs. P. J.
have low rate o f insurance.
president, Mrs. M. Masterson; W iethof; secretary, M r s .
Ann Evers, and their escorts.
H.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate o »
He had been deputy county as second vice president, Mrs. Ber
your work.
The co-operative store experi sessor for 31 years. It is safe to nard Hynes; recording secretary, Cordes, and treasurer, Mrs. M.
Sister Perpetua
enced a complete sell-out o f its say that Mr. Murphy knew the Mrs. Lloyd A. Brown; financial 0 . Carmack.
MOVING. STORAGE AND PACKING
stock before the holidays. Wednes description o f virtually every secretary, Mrs. M. F. Cannon, and thanked the out-going officers for
No Money Needed for Six Months
day at noon, the stockholders held piece o f property in the county. treasurer, Mrs. Julie Hughes. their good work in the past year
an executive meeting at which He is responsible for almost all Volunteers for the care o f the al and wished success and God’s
they discussed plans fo r purchas the drawings consulted in record tar are Mrs. E. W. Rogers begin blessing on the new officers. The
ing a now line of stock for the books as titles to property are ning Jan. 16, Mrs. M. Masterson committees will be appointed
1521 20th St.
Office and Warehouse
made or checked. He had worked and Mrs. T. H. Cavey Jan. 22, Mrs. Thursday, Feb. 3, the next meetexperimental store.
in the office under a succession Phil Dieringer and Mrs. G. B. Wil- j
^ Misses Jewel McGovern, Doris of county assessors.
son Jan. 30, and Mrs. G. B. Wil
Porter, Catherine Morrison, Mar
He belonged to the Knights of
garet Anna Mullen, Ann Mona Columbus and to the Holy Name son Feb. 12. ■
The society will give its annual
ghan, and Peggy Mahoney will at society o f Sacred Heart church.
tend the St. Mary’s alumnae lunch He leaves a son and three daugh colonial tea and card party in the
Prices effective Friday and
assembly room o f the rectory Feb. I
eon at the academy Saturday.
ters. all o f whom live at the fam
22 at 2 o’clock. Mrs. Frank Berg
Saturday, January 22 ' and
ily home on the v/est side. His
wife, Mrs. Catherine Murphy, died is in charge o f arrangements.
23, in all Safeway and Piggly
This is one o f the outstanding so
in Colorado Springs Dec. 27, 1915.
Wiggly Stores in Denver and
cial affairs o f the year, and every
The son is Raymond Murphy and
suburbs.
one is cordially invited.
the daughters are Mrs. Martha McSchool Social Planned
Cartin, Miss Veronica Mui-phy,
The high school Girls’ Letter*
and Mrs. Bernice Vandenberg.
(St. Janies’ Parish)
A Requiem Mass was offered at club is sponsoring a social Thurs
The Holy Name breakfast will Sacred Heart church.
day evening, Jan. 28. Because
take place this Sunday morning
Active pallbearers were F. A. the examinations will end that
right after the 8 o’clock Mass at Wilgus, George McDonald. Bert morning, the social will be called
the Civic building, 12th and Webb, Howard Latting, W. A. the “ Come and Forget It” party.
AIRWAY
Oneida. The men will not meet Brown, and P. J. Horahoe. Hon The proceeds are to go for the
l-pound
*8 0 ^
at Communion as their regular orary pallbearers were Mayor pictures of the girls’ school or
hag.............
.............*
O C
Sunday was two v/eeks ago. Every George Birdsall, A. W. Sparkman, ganization in the annual. The
3
pounds
man in the parish is invited.
county assessor; Frank F. Schrie- admission will be 25 cents a per
for............... ..
The Devotion o f the Forty Hours ber, C. B. Horn, J. H. Vanden son. A union orchestra has been
will take place at St. James’ berg, Charles Miles, Carl Zimmer engaged. All are invited to at
z ,..
DEPENDABLE
tend.
church in February, beginning on man, and Dr. C. S. Morrison.
Sunday, Feb. 7. and ending on the
Fifty o f the latest fiction books
M rs. D a lto n B u rie d
following Tuesday.
Funeral services for Mrs. Lu have been added to the Fransalian
A list will be placed on the door cille A. Dalton were held Satur library.
in the church vestibule ir order day morning, Jan. 16, at St.
Carnation, Columbine, Max-I-muM or Pet,
^
that parishioners may place their Mary’s church at 9 o’clock. In
m ilK
Tall cans................................................................. 3 for
X lW C
terment Evergreen.
names on it fo r adoration hours.

CATHOLIC

AUTOMOBILES

JAMES MOTOR CO.

13th & Lincoln
KE. 8221

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DISTRIBUTORS
Expert Repair Service at Reasonable Rates— Also Used Cars

FLORIST

The Bright Spot
Flower Shop
Fifth Avenue and Josephine
YORK 0690
LAUNDRIES
*'Deavtr*a Most Profretslv* Laundry**

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ TRY OUR NEW SE R V IC E "

Damp Wash, 11 lbs..................................................44^
1847 Market
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Telephone, KEystone 4205

OFFIGim DIFS

STOCKS -- BONDS
PEDLEY-RTAN & CO.

ORPHAN SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS

THE PIKES PEAK FUEL

^SPE C IA L O FFER

DR. A. E. TATE

When in Need of Help

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Excess at 3 Cents Per Pound
W e Call For and Deliver

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

Holy Name Group
To Have Breakfast

CORN

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Gallagher Transfer & Storage Co.
1700 16th St.
TA. 3341
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND M ACHINERY MOVING

P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R TISE R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

....10c COFFEE

Libby's Tomato Juice Sii

......... ...... ... 5 C

Peaches

,,„29C
.......
23c
lOC

Kuner’sB ean.

Columbine Tomatoes

Regis High Tests
REGIS PRESIDENT TO DIRECT To Open Friday
BOULDER ACADEMY RETREAT
(Regis High School)

Boulder.— ’The Very Rev. R. M.
Kelley, SJ., president of Regis
college, Denver, will conduct the
student retreat at Mt. St. Ger
trude’s academy Feb. 11,' 12, and
13. This annual spiritual activity
will open on the evening of Ash
Wednesday, Feb. 10, and will close
Sunday morning, Feb. 14. A spe
cial novena of preparation will be
conducted by the sodalists prior to
the retreat. The sodality program
for February will be sponsored by
the sophomores.
Examinations on Calendar

A long list of educational, spirit
ual, and social functions will crowd
the academy’s winter quarter of
the scholastic year. Thursday and
Friday of this week are given over
to the semester examinations. The
first term will close with a Holy
Hour Friday afternoon from 3:30
to 4:30 o’clock. Many Denver stu
dents will gp home for the week-end
after the examinations.
Members of the hiking club plan
to go on a hike Saturday after
noon if the weather is favorable.
Seniors to Debate

TA. 6370-6379

5 R FEU JR Y
P IC G L Y L JIG G L Y

The senior debating club will
debate the question: “ Resolved,
that Lady Macbeth is more guilty
than Macbeth of the murder of
King Duncan,” Sunday evening at
7:30 o’clock in the academy Lit
tle theater, with Dorothy Shireman, Margaret Mary McNulty, and
Mai^r Ellen Pierce defending the
affirmative, a n d Rita Dolan,
Blanche Rosser, and Mildred Achen
upholding the negative. Mt. St.
Gertrude’s invites all who are in
terested in the debate to attend.
The names of students meriting
honors in various subjects for the
first semester will be published at
the beginning of the second term.

The second semester will be^n
Monday, Jan. 25. Those desiring
to enroll fo r the second semester
are asked to do so Jan. 23 or
24.
Benefit Party Date Set

A bensfit card party will be held
at Mt. St. Gertrude’s on the eve
ning of Jan. 29, at 8 o’clock under
the auspices of the ssniors. In a
Valentine day atmosphere, play
will continue from 8 until 10:30
o’clock at the first pre-Lenten func
tion of the second semester. Under
the general chairmanship o f Doro
thy Shireman, senior president,
the following committees on ar
rangements have been announced:
Mary Ellen Pierce, ticket chair
man, assisted by Beatrice Venus,
Blanche Rosser, and Mary Grimes;
Rita Dolan, decorations chairman,
assisted by Margaret Mary Mc
Nulty, Mildred Achen, and Mary
Ellen Pierce; Margaret Hubbard,
refreshments chairman, assisted
by Donna Doherty and Beatrice
Venus.
The senior class urges the par
ents, alumnae, and friends of Mt.
SL Gertrude’s to attsnd the party.
Tickets are 25 cents and are on
sale at the academy, and they may
he procured before or on the eve
ning of Jan. 25.
Miss Bennett Returns

The mid-year examinations will
begin Friday afternoon, Jan. 22,
with English composition. Next
weak, two test hours will be held
in both morning and afternoon
sessions, with the following sched
ule to be in effect: Monday, Latin
theme and. precepts; Tuesday,
English precepts and religion;
Wednesday, mathematics and elec
tives; Thursday, Greek, modern
languages, and history and civics;
Friday, physics and chemistry in
the morning with electives in the
afternoon. The second semester
begins Feb. 1.
Each day in the Church Unity
Octave, under the auspices o f the
mission section o f the C.S.M.C.,
a large group of students has been
going to the chapel at the noon
recreation hour fo r the recitation
of the Rosary for the increased
spread o f the Kingdom o f Christ
on earth. It is entirely a student
activity. The Rosary is led by
John Walsh, president o f the
Regfis Students’ Mission Crusade.
'iV o groups from the Regis
Dramatic club have begun practice
on one-act plays, entitled The
Third Degree and The Dress Re
hearsal, which will be presented
before the student body as a fea
ture in the activities o f Mission
week. The admission price is a
contribution to the mission fund.
The crusaders are planning an ac
tivity fo r each day in Mission
week.
Last week, a number o f board
ers were ill o f mild attacks of
influenza, but all have been back
at classwork in the present week.

Betty Bennett, who had been ill
in the holiday vacation at her
home in Canon City, returned last
week to resume her studies at Mt.
St. Gertrude’s. Miss Margaret Bur
gess, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Burgess of Denver, visited her
sister, Catherine, who is a junior
at the academy. Miss Burgess re
Cathedral Altar and Rosary so
turned from California, where she
had been fo r the last two years, in ciety ball Feb. 8 at Lakewood
order to spend the holidays with country club. Oatstandinf Catb
olic social erent o f the season.
her parents.

ATTEND

Brown Sugar

bag.'..?.” !

A -Y Bread

----------------------- 13C

Macaroni or Spaghetti

XSC

b j.'.__________

Q
Van Camp’s Tomato or Vegetable,
i j O U p Large cans................................................................ 2 for

Wheat ’N Milk,
White or Whole
Wheat
20-oz. loares,
^ C m
2 for.........................J L V > C

1
JL

53c

C

A -Y R Y E B R E A D

FLOUR

te_____9c

10 lb. bag...... 4 0 c
K i t c h e n ,, ,,.,. ,..^

SOAP

481b. b a g ..$ L 6 5

P. and G,
< C je
Giant bars, 4 for_••

LUX FLAKES

3 for......I Q c

GRAPEFRUIT

Texas
Size 80, Dozen....

Spinach, 2 lbs.....5c

Apples, 3 lbs.....25c

Texas Curly Leaf

N. W . Delicious

Oranges, Doz.....29c

Carrots, Bunch....5c

200-216 Size

Fresh California

39c

Red McClure Potatoes, 6 lbs................23c

iMEATSi
LAMB

Fancy Quality
Colorado Fed

Leg o’ Lamb, lb____ 22'/:c
Lamb Chops, lb........... 25c

Large
^ 1
package..... ................JL.

SYRUP
Sleepy Hollow

Ei,..23c ?o".S,39c
PANCAKE
FLOUR
Pantry Pride,
4 C
3-lb. bag....................A .

m

BEEF

Pot Roast, lb., 17!/2c ; 19c ; 2 2 c

Small Rib or Shoulder

Round or Swiss Steak,lb.29c

Shoulder Roast, lb. ....IT'/jc

Fancy Colorado Beef

Any Size Piece

Lamb Stew, 2 lbs..!..... 15c
In the Piece or Cut Up

Ground Beef, 2 lbs....... 25c
Fine for Meat Loaf

¥
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N. D. CInb to Hear REGIS MEN TO GO TO PRESS Country Club Will
MEETING; MAYER WINS PRIZE
Register Writer
Be Scene of Ball
(R egii College)

Joining 84 other Notre Dame
alumni clubs throughout the na
tion, the Denver uhit of the South
Bend school’s Alumni association
will open its educational campaign
against Communism Monday night
at the K. of C. home at 8 p. m.
Part of a nationwide campaign di
rected by President Arthur J.
Hughes of Chicago and Secretary
James Armstrong o f South Bend,
the Denver club’s efforts will be or
ganized at Monday’s meeting fol
lowing a talk by the Rev. Walter
J. Canavan, associate editor of the
Register. Father Canavan’s lec
ture will define Communism’s
tenets, outline its background, and
sketch its growth in America and
foreign countries.
President Hughes and Secretary
Armstrong are planning to include
Denver on their national tour next
month, and a large meeting is to
be an-anged by the local club for
Notre Dame alumni and non-repre
sentatives of the university. Den
ver is listed as a district headquar
ters center of Communistic ac
tivities by a congressional investi
gating committee.
Methods adopted by clubs in
other sections of the nation will
be outlined at Monday’s meeting
to check their adaptability to the
Denver club’s needs. President
Bob Dick r^uested that all Notre
Dame men in the city who will at
tend Monday’s meeting call him,
or inform Secretary Harry Law
rence that they will be present.

William O’Meara, editor, and
Michael Colistro, circulation man
ager, will represent the Brown and
Gold, student newspaper of Regis
college, at the annual convention
o f the Rocky Mountain Intercolle
giate Press association in Provo,
Utah, Feb. 4, 5, and 6. Brigham
Young university will be host to
the delegates.
The members o f the organiza
tion include Loretto Heights col
lege, the University of Colorado,
the University of Utah, the Uni
versity of Wyoming, Colorado
Agricultural college, Utah State

Welfare Leader’s
Daughter Tlans
To Enter Religion

college, Montana State college,
Western State college, the Univer
sity o f Denver, Colorado college,
Colorado School of Mines, the Uni
versity of New Mexico, the Uni
versity of North Dakota, Colorado
Woman’s college, lAe University of
Idaho (southern branch), the Uni
versity o f Arizona, and Grand
Junction Junior college.
One of the features o f the con
vention will be the awarding of
prizes fo r excellence in college
journalism. The Brown and Gold is
eligible for the contest. Ivan Ben
son, associate professor of journal
ism at the University o f Southern
California, is the judge. One of the
important matters up for discus
sion will be the editorial p61ic^ of
school journals.

Miss Isabelle Mahony o f Long
mont, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. Mahony, will leave
early in February for Nerinx, Ky.,
to enter the novitiate o f the Sis
ters of Loretto. Miss Mahony was
graduated from Loretto Heights
college, Denver, in June, 1936.
Mr. Mahony has long been active
in welfare work for Spanish
speaking people in Colorado. He
is head o f the Knights o f Columbus
state committee fo r Mexican wel
fare and has paid particular atten
tion to improving the condition of
laborers in the beet fields.

PAROCHIAL LEAGUE ADOPTS
NEW RULE FOR SECOND ROUND
A variable schedule, dropping
teams that lose two games in sec
ond-round basketball competition
in the Parochial' High School
league, was adopted by loop o ffi
cials this week as the sixth Sun
day series o f the first round ap
proached.
In outlining the new arrange
ment, the Rev. M. Mankowski, S.
J., league secretary, explained as
an example that a team losing its
second-round battles on the first
two Sundays, Feb. 7 and 14, would
not be eligible f or_the regular
games on the remainder o f the
official schedule.
Similarly, a
team that loses any two secondround games will drop out. The
out-of-action team will be given a
percentage, however, in the final
figures tabulated from games won
and lost in both halves o f the
schedule.
The two unbeaten league lead
ers, Regis and Cathedral, will not

meet until the final game o f the
first round Sunday, Jan. 31. If
the Cathedral five pass the Jan.
24 contest with St. Francis’ suc
cessfully and Regis stops the
scrappy Mullen home shotmakers,
the teams tied for first place will
go into their basketball act Jan.
31 with six straight victories.
The full Sunday card Jan. 24
opens with the Holy Family team
playing Sacred Heart high at 1
p. m., and the other three games
coming as follows: 2 p. m.. An
nunciation high vs. St. Joseph’s;
3 p. m.. Cathedral vs. St. Francis’ ;
4 p. m., Regis vs. Mullen home.
Last Sunday’s scores were as
follows: Mullen home 29, Sacred
Heart high 10; Regis 31, Holy
Family high 16; St. Joseph’s 28,
S t Francis’ 13; Cathedral 28, An
nunciation 11. The fifth round
left the team standings in the fol
lowing order:

Prague Archbishop
Blesses Statuette

Real's __________________ 6

Prague.— The statuette of the
“ Child Jesus o f Prague” to be sent
from here to Bolivia was conse
crated by Cardinal Kaspar, Arch
bishop of Pi-ague, in his private
chapel in the presence of a num
ber of ecclesiastic personages and
representatives o f the ministers of
education, social welfare, and for'“'gn affairs.

TEAMS—
Cathedral ......................

Annunciation .......................
3
Holy Family ............................ 3
St. Joseph's ............................ 2
Mullen home .......................... 1
St. Francis’ .................
Sacred Heart ................

C. D. OF A. HAM
DINNER JAN. 27
Court St. Rita, Catholic
Daughtera of America, will
sponsor a ham dinner at the
clubhouse, 1 7 7 6
Grant,
Wednesday evening, Jan. 27.
Two seating! have been ar
ranged, one at 5 :3 0 and the
other at 6 :3 0 .
Mrs. J. P. Donley is chair
man of the affair and Mrs.
Harvey Smith is in charge of
tickets.
Tickets previously
sold for December will be
good on this date. Admission
will be 50 cents. The public
is invited.
Information regarding res
ervations may be had by call
ing T A . 9597, and, as only a
limited number can be ac
commodated, those wishing to
attend are asked to call the
clubhouse.

Father Sommaruga
Visits in Sterling
(St. Patrick’ s Parish)

The Rev. A. Sommaruga spent
several days o f last week visiting
the Rev. Emil Verschraeghen of
St. Anthony’s parish in Sterling.
Father Verschraeghen was a visi
tor at the rectory this week.
Sunday will be Holy Communion
day for all children o f the parish.
Eugene Thomas Carmen, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Petrone, was baptized Sunday after
noon. Carmela and Antonio Petrone were sponsors.
William Thompson is seriously
ill at his home.
Mrs. Phelan is also quite ill.

Archbishop of Belgrade
Named to Titular See
Rome.— The Most Rev. John
Raphael Rodic, Archbishop o f Bel
grade and Apostolic Administrator
o f Banat, at his request, has been
transferred to the Titular See of
Filippopoli di Tracla. The Holy
See has named as his successor
the Very Rev. Dr. Joseph Ujcic,
professor o f moral theology at the
University o f Ljubljana. Canon
Carlo Rossi o f Turin has been ap
pointed Bishop o f Biella, succeed
ing the Most Rev. Giovanni
Garigliano, who died last October.

I'

W.

ATTEND

Cathedral Altar and Rosary so
ciety hall Feh. 8 at Lakewood
country club. Outstanding Cath
olic aecial event of the season.

Pet.
61.000
1.000

.600
.600
.400
.200

1 .200
0 .000

The league’s leading scorers are
PLAYERS—
Celia (R) ......................... ...
Schmitz (C) ..............
...
LaBate (SJ) .................... ...
Hickey (R) .... .............. .. ._
Myrick (M) .................... ...
Baum (SF) . .
Papish (C) ......................
Jeffries (SF) .................. ...
Conboy (HF) ..................
Schneider (R) .... ............. ....
Anderson (C) ..................
R. Padia (M) ..................
Reil (HF) .
VeUinich (M) ..................

G. F.T. T.P.
30
7
67
26
8
60
9
12
33
11
5
27
11
4
26
10
4
24
10
2
22
7
7
21
8
4
20
8
4
20
9
0
18
8
2
18
8
2
18
8
2
18

The C»thedral Altar and Rosary
society will sponsor a ball at the
Lakewood country club Monday
evening, Feb. 8. Jim Little’s tenpiece orchestra has been secured
for the evening.
Plans are being made by Mrs.
J. J, Teeling, chairman of the so
cial, to make it one of the out
standing events of the pre-Lenten
season. City officials and promi
nent social leaders have expressed
th^r desire to attend the function.
Cards will be provided for those
not wishing to take part in the
social. Special a n d individual
prizes will be awarded.
The proceeds will be used to de
Mayar Wins Oratory Prixe
fray the expenses of the altars and
Friday evening, the auditorium
sanctuary at the Cathedral. All
was well filled fo r the annual
are invited to attend.
Knights o f Columbus elocution
contest and spectators heard the
Rev. Thomas Doran o f the judges’
committee announce F r a n c i s
Mayer as the winner. Joseph A.
Stein was second. Mayer is a resi
dent o f Carroll hall and hails from
Everyone is asked to help make
Wichita, Kans. The other contes
tants were J. Fred Doyle, Jr.; a success of the "Sinner party spon
James J. Schlafly, Franklin G. sored by the Guild of Faith at the
Murphy, and James F. Moynihan. Cathedral school cafeteria, 1826
The judges included Messrs. Noble Logan street, Monday evening,
Laesch and T. Raber Taylor. One Jan, 25, from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.
o f the features of the entertain The party is held in celebration of
ment was the auspicious initial the guild’s patron, St. Paul, whose
public appearance of the Regis conversion to the faith is com
Choral club under the direction of memorated on that day. The din
Mr. Charles A. Coller, S.J., profes ner will cost 35 cents fo r adults
sor o f classical languages at the and 25 cents for children. The at
tendance goal is 500 persons
college.
The Rev. Bernard Murray, S.J., Tickets may be obtained at the
visited Casper, Wyo., last week. rectory or from the members.
His journey was part o f a cam Proceeds -will be devoted to main
paign to enlist interest in Regis taining the reading room and to
on the part of prospective stu the free Catholic- literature fund.
“ The Fear o f the Lord” will be
dents in neighboring cities.
the subject o f the regular Tues
Fr. Cusack Gives University
day evening lecture the Rev.
Retreat
The Rev. Leo Cusack, S.J. con Charles M. Johnson will give in
ducted a spiritual retreat for the St. Paul’s chapel, 1526 Logan
Catholic students of the University street, at 8 o’clock. All are
of Wyoming at Laramie. The invited to bring non-Catholic
The formal lecture is
three-day exercises were con friends.
over
at
8:30
o’clock and those
cluded Sunday evening. About 60
who wish may leave then, but all
men students made the retreat.
Classes for the first semester are invited to stay for the open
closed Monday evening and cam forum discussion and question box
pus social and athletic activities to follow.
Father Johnson’s subject for
were lafgely suspended to make
way for semester examinations. the Friday night illustrated lec
Next week, the college retreat on ture Jan. 22 will be “ Beginning
Jan. 25, 26, and 27 will preface the Public Ministry." All who at
the work of the second semester. tend will be well repaid fo r the
The Rev. William Doyle, S.J., time spent at these illustrated lec
recently baptized Carol Ann Ross- tures and will find that their
miller in the college chapel. 'The knowledge o f the New Testament
mother, Mrs. Marian Naughton will be vastly increased by reg
Rossmiller, is a niece o f Father ular attendance.
The Guild of Faith will receive
Doyle.
Holy Communion Sunday at* the 9
o’clock Mass and will escort a
Communism ‘Greatest
large class of converts to First
Menace of Our Times’ Holy Communion. After the Mass,
the guild will entertain the new
Bogota.— The Archbishops and converts at a breakfast at the Ar
Bisho{)s of Colombia have issued a gonaut hotel.
collective pastoral in which they
point out the evils of Communism, Installment Plan for
“ the greatest menace in our time
Pilgrims Announced
to both religion and society.” The
Bishops also advert to legislation
London.— An installment plan of
that has taken place in Colombia purchasing pilgrimage reservations
in the course of the last year, has been introduced by the Cath
against which they had already olic association, one of the leading
protested. They say they do not Catholic travel agencies here. On
feel that they can relax any of the receipt of a first payment the
their protests. They also recite association will issue a contribu
that the Archbishop of Bogota had tion card, and when the card is
had a conversation with the Holy returned with subsequent payments
Father in which he explained mat the new amounts will be credited.
ters and in the course of which the The credit may be used for any
Holy Father said that he was Very of the pilgrimages conducted by the
grieved.
association.

Team scoring records show the
following figures:
TEAM—
Cathedral ....... ....
Regis ............... ....
St. Joseph’s ... ....
Mullen home .... ....
St. Francis’..... ..„
Holy Family.... ....
Annunciation
....
Sacred Heart... ....

G.
65
59
37
39
31
31
22
23

F.T.
16
20
19
9
17
17
13
9

T.P. Op.P.
146
68
188
69
93
109
87
90
79
91
79
95
59
88
124
55

Parish Boy Scouts
Resume Activities
(Boy Scout News)

The activities of troop 101,
Cathedral parish, were somewhat
curtailed by the recent epidemic.
Regular meetings are again being
held each Friday night in the Malo
gymnasium or in the cafeteria.
The next court o f honor will be
held in Cole junior high school Jan.
25 at 7:30 p. m. All tenderfoot
scouts are urged to get their sec
ond class badges at this court. The
board o f re'view meets each
Wednesday evening at scout head
quarters at 7:30 p. nr.
The troop received the Pres
ident Stanley T. Wallbank award
for membership advancement Fri
day evening, Jan. 15, at a dinner
given in the Denver Dry Goods
tea room, when the annual meeting
of the local council was held. The
award is in the form o f a long blue
silk ribbon with tassels to be at
tached to the staff of the troop
banner.
Troop 140 o f St. Vincent de
Paul’s parish at the last court of
honor was awarded the 100 per
cent troop pennant. Only two were
awarded in the South Denver dis
trict. The troop also received the
yearly grade A for 24,502 points
for the year, the President Stanley
Wallbank membership award, and
the 10-year program award.
A t the annual scout banquet
Friday night, Jan. 15, St. Vin
cent’s was represented by the fol
lowing: Scoutmaster and Mrs.
Bonino, Mrs. Wogan, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Hett, and Father Wogan in
his position as diocesan scout
chaplain.
Herman Bauer received his civic
duty award for 50 hours’ duty. The
Rev. Barry Wogan and Louis Rau
received handicraft merit badges.
Scoutmaster Bonino received merit
badges fo r handicraft and safety.
Joseph and Herman Bauer, Harry
Bowman, Henry Bruggentheis, and
David Bonino received one-year
service stars. Billy Nielson received his tenderfoot award.

Guild of Faith to
Give Dinner Jan. 25

ST. JOHN’S ALTAR SOCIETY
HOLDS OFFICERS’ ELECTION
(St. John’s Parish)

Mrs. S. J. Lewis was elected
president o f St. John’s Altar so
ciety at the monthly meeting of
the organization held at the home
o f Mrs. J. F. Murtaugh Friday,
Jan. 15. Mrs. George E. Mallett
was re-elected vice president. Mrs.
C. N. Kohl was chosen as secre
tary, and Mrs. Grant Wimbush
was re-elected treasurer. Their
terms started immediately and
will continue until the regular
meeting in January, 1938.
The meeting was presided over
by Mrs. Mallett, vice president,
Mrs. 0 . M. Kellogg, the retiring
president, having left earlier in
the week for an extended tour of
Western and Southern states,
Mexico, and Cuba. A sketch, of
the main altar showing the con-

Officers Named
By Church Women
(St. Elixabeth’ s Parish)

The January meeting o f St.
Elizabeth’s Altar society was held
at the home o f Mrs. Frank Knopke.
A good attendance was present.
Election o f officers was held, with
Mrs. J. Nardin being re-elected
president, Mrs. Helen Carmack,
vice president; Mrs. Henry Barth,
recording secretary; Mrs. Paul
Hakala, financial secretary, and
Mrs. William Augustine, treas
urer!
A fter the business meeting, a
social hour was held with a com
mittee in charge. The February
meeting -will be held at the home
of Mrs. Henry Cordes, 1019
Champa. A large attendance is
expected. '

Dangers to Seirant
Girls Are Exposed
Dublin.— There has been consid
erable discussion in Catholic news
papers as well as special articles in
the Irish Independent concerning
the dangers that face girls emi
grating to England. It is said that
thousands o f girls, mainly from the
South and West, have left Ireland
in the last three years to seek sitj nations in England with disastrous
(results to their faith and morals.

templated improvements aroused
deep interest at the meeting. The
annual report o f the treasurer
showed $828.10 contributed by the
society in the year for the fur
nishings and care o f the altar.
Mrs. A. W. Famular, chairman
o f St. Gregory’s book review club,
announced a review to be given
by Miss McClung at the home of
Mrs. Grant Wimbush, 2501 East
7th avenue, Friday, Jan. 22, at 2
p. m., to which all book lovers are
invited.
Baptismal Font Given

Announcement was made Sun
day o f the gift o f a Baptismal
font by Mr. and Mrs. Hubert A.
Smith in memory o f their infant
son, Donald Vincent, who was
born Jan. 16, 1933, and died Sept.
2 o f the same year.
The P.-T.A. will hold its reg
ular meeting in the school hall
Monday afternoon, Jan. 25, at 2
o’clock.
This will be the first
meeting of the association since
November, the December meeting
having been eliminated because of
the holidays. Up-to-date window
ventilators were installed in sev
eral o f the classrooms in the holi
day season as a gift o f the P.-T.A.
to the school. If the ventilators
prove worthwhile, the association
Will install them in the rest of
the classrooms. The association’s
principal contribution to the
school is the operation o f the cafe
teria, which is always operated at
a loss sustained by the P.-T.A.
Regular weekly Study club
leaders’ meetings at St. John’s
are being resumed this week to
encourage the Study clubs o f the
parish to continue with the dioc
esan Confraternity o f Christian
Doctrine course.
Meetings will
be held throughout the semester
on Friday mornings at 10 o’clock
in the school conference room and
on Monday evenings at 8 in the
rectory. Leaders may choose to
attepd either the morning or eve
ning meetings.
'The C.Y.O. high school stu
dents’ Study club meetings will be
resumed this Friday evening at
7:45. A social hour follows the
Study club meeting each week.
St. Joseph’ s club was enter
tained by Mrs. Thomas B. Lynch
Wednesday.
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Remember the
Church in
Your W ill
Remember the Poor Missions of the Diocese
Form of Bequest for Establishment of
t

Funds for Education of Priests:

“ I hereby give and bequeath to the
Roman Catholic Bishop of the
Diocese of Denver, Colorado, the
sum of $ ......... for the education
and maintenance, in Colorado, of
students studying for the priesthood.

A permanent burse for the perpetual
education of a seminarian is $6,000.
Any portion of this, however, can be

THE SUM OF $350 WILL TAKE
CARE OF A STUDENT
FOR ONE YEAR.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, APPLY A T

Chancery
O ffice
1536 Logan Street

Denver. Colorado
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Have You “ Revoking” Eyes?
Bridge mistakes are embarrassing. Yet such social errors are but
the minor results o f eyes that have been neglected. Physical
pain . . . mental loginess . . . facial distortion are too often the
penalty inflicted upon the careless ones. Preserve your good
vision with good lighting and periodic eye examinations.

SWIGERT BROS.
Optometrists

Better Viiion
for Every Age

1550 California

Good Service
at Right Price.

KEystone 7651

28 E. 6th
Ave.

Catholic
SymbolIsD

TA. 6468

Specialty
"Q U A L IT Y M ONUM ENTS FOR LESS”

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

SLATTERY & COMPANY
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
1646 B LA K E STREET

JOHN J. CONNOR, President

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

MURPHY-MAHONEY MOTOR CO.
Used Cars

2986 NO. SPEER
GA. 1457

Service

Call Frank Williams when you want dependable
repair work on your typewriter.
PROMPT SERVICE— H ONEST PRICES

All Makes Typewriter Service
SALES - RENTALS - REPAIRS

435 14th St.

Theodore
H ackethal
MORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone MAin 4006

GEO. P.
HACKETHAL
Funeral Director
1240 Acoma

T A . 1656

MAin 3495

Aid Hemliers to
Gather Jan. 26
The first 1937 meeting of the
Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor
and the Friends of the Sick Poor
Aid society will be held Tuesday
afternoon, Jan. 26, at Corpus
Christi convent, 25th and Gaylord,
at 2 o’clock. The guest speaker
for the afternoon will be the Rev.
Harold V. Campbell, pastor of
Blessed Sacrament church. A
musical program has been planned,
and refre.shments will be served by
the sisters.
The annual card party will be
held Saturday afternoon, Feb. 13,
at Daniels and Fisher’s tea room.
Mrs. T. C. McElroy is chairman,
and will be assisted by her sister,
Mrs. Winifred Wilson. The party
is one of two occasions through
which the sisters obtain the money
necessary to carry on their work
among the sick poor. The other
occasion is the midsummer car
nival.

Group Will Hear
Librarian Speak
Miss Quantrille D. McClung,
■who attained much success a few
years ago in organizing literary
clubs in connection with the pub
lic library and who is at present
geneological librarian at the njain
library, will be the principal
speaker at the meeting o f the
Regis Library association to be
held Sunday,' Jan. 24, at 4 p. m.
at the college library. As a sub
ject fo r this lecture. Miss McClung
has chosen Sigrid Undset, two
of whose late novels, Gunner’s
Daughter and The Longest Years,
will form its basis. Those mem
bers o f the Regps Library associa
tion who were present at Miss McClung’s two lectures, “ Mary,
Queen o f Scots’’ and ‘‘Richard
III,’’ are eager to hear her on a
present-day novelist o f such uni
versal appeal.
As usual, a carefully selected
list o f the latest recommendable
books bearing on history, biog
raphy, travel, sociologry, religion,
and literature has been forwarded
to the members. The Rev. Em
manuel T. Sandoval, S.J., will
comment on these books briefly.
This feature o f the meetings o f
the Regis Library association has
proved beneficial to the members,
especially to those who have fol
lowed with interest the revival of
Catholic literature and its mani
festation in outstanding Catholic
publications.
In order to extend the cultural
influence o f these courses o f lec
tures, it has been decided that,'
for the present, no set fee will be
asked. A silver offering towards
the upkeep and the improvement
of the library will be accepted.
Only three more meetings will
be held in the present scholastic
year, and for these speakers of
note have been engaged. At the
February meeting, the Rev. Theo
dore J. Schulte, S.J., will review
Prof. Herbert E. Bolton’.s schol
arly book. The Rim of Christen
dom.

CALL A

ZONE CAB

DOYLE’S
PHARMACY

HARRY M. LUSTIG

ANNA E. GRAY, 1967 PennsylTanU.
Wife of Hugh H. Grmy, daughter o f Mra.
Lulu B. Mudd, slater o f W. G. and
Esther L. Hudd and Mrs. C. A. Braukman of Denver, C. B. Mudd of New
Jersey, and T. A. Mudd of Illinois, Re
quiem Mass was offered in the Holy
Ghost church Saturday at 9:S0. Inter
ment Ht. OliveL W, P. Horan A Son
service.
ANNA H. EHRICH, 5366 Pecos. Wife
of John Emrich, mother of Rudolph,
Anna, Pauline, John J., Julia, Virginia,
Ellen, and George Emrich. Requiem Hass
was offered in S t Patrick’ s church Mon
day at 9. Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P.
Horan t Son service.
VICTORIA E. DeBELL, Arvada. Wife

(C«tkolic Charities)

Wednesday morning of this week
was an exciting one at the Cath
olic Charities when the child place
ment department was asked to
place three babies in one hour. In
spite of the rush, the social workers
managed successfully to take care
of the infants, and business was
resumed as usual.
The Charities office has been
unusually busy this month look
ing after the large number of old
people who need aid because their
pensions and relief funds have
been hdd up. The extreme cold is
making the problem doubly diffi
cult, and it is not surprising to
find a- line-up of eight or ten aged
men and women at a time patient
ly waiting their turn to get help.

THIRD ORDER TO
MEET ON SUNDAY
The regular meeting of members
of the Third Order of St. Francis
will take place Sunday afternoon,
Jan. 24, at 3:30 o’clock at St.
Elizabeth’s. All members are asked
to be present.
______

DEANERY REPORTS SUBMITTED;
INSTALLATION IS POSTPONED
(Denver Deanery)

The .story o f a year’s achieve
ment wide in scope and signifying
the love o f one’s fellowman for
his less fortunate neighbor was
read in the yearly reports o f chair
men o f the Denver deanery at the
January meeting Monday in Holy
Ghost hall.
Installation o f officers has been
postponed for one month pending
the recovery from illness o f the
newly-elected president, Mrs. W.
C.
Kimmins.
The
quarterly
luncheon meeting of the deanery
will be held Monday, Feb. 21, at
the Blue Parrot inn. Mrs. Joseph
Seubert is in charge o f arrange
ments.
Mrs. P. J. Sullivan, the outgoing
president, was in charge.
Mrs.
Joseph Seubert opened the meet
ing with prayer.
W elfare Unit Reports 2,306 Cases

Mrs. Loretta Paul, in her 11th
year o f service to the deanery as
a social worker, reported a total

Series of Card
Parties to Open

of 2,306 cases handled by the
social welfare department at the
Benefit shop.
Mrs. Paul related some o f the
particular needs of clients seeking
help. She urged sending bundles
of clothing, old magazines and
newspapers, and old household
furniture and furnishings to the
Benefit shop. From the sale o f
these articles, the Benefit shop and
several charitable activities o f the
deanery are maintained. Miss
Mary Ellen Dougherty reported
fo r Little Flower center.
Rude Records Given

Mrs. L. J. Holmes, active at
Rude center, said that 75 per cent
o f the attendance at this non
sectarian social center is Catholic.
Mrs. Holmes’ report showed ,that
the Catholic influence is being felt
at Rude, which is governed by a
board on which six members are
Catholic. The theme question of
Mrs. Holmes’ account was: “ Can
the Catholic woman not afford to
give her time to Rude?’’
The
speaker said at the conclusion of
her report: “ Social service work
is like the itch— it gets you the
urge to do for others.” In recog
nition o f faithful service in behalf
o f the deanery, Mrs. Holmes was
given a vote of thanks by the mem
bers.
St. Anthony’ * Ha* Busy Year

'(Presentation Parish)

The Altar and Rosary society
meeting that was to be held Jan. 8
took place Wednesday, Jan. 20.
DUSTLESS DELIVERY
A card party will be held next
All Standard Grades of Coal
Wednesday in the old rectory. A
A Kind for Every Purpose
party will be sponsored by the Al
A Price for Every Purse
tar and Rosary society every two
weeks to raise funds to buy a new
OWEN COAL CO.
set o f Mass cards.
SP. 4428
901 West Bayaud
The children will receive Holy
Communion Sunday.
The P.-T. A. meeting had to be
postponed until a later date be
cause o f illness among the officers
and members.
Sister Mary Anita, the principal
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
MAin 7171
The Sodality o f the Blessed Vir o f the Presentation school, is ill
Prompt, Courteous Service
gin Mary will have its regular and is a patient at Mercy hospital.
Communion Mass at 9 o’clock Sun
CLEAN N E W CABS
day. The January meeting and
party will be held Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock at the home of
the president. Miss Elizabeth Flah
erty. The recitation o f the office
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, taken
from the Roman breviary, will take
place at the meeting. The officers
T h . Pvtieular Druggist
The third annual day of recol
o f the sodality will assist the
17TH A V E . AND GRANT
lection sponsored by the Lay Wornhostess.
KE. 5687
FREE DEUVERY
men’s Rrtreat association was held
The P.-T. A. will meet Monday, Jan. 17 at St. Rosa’s home. The
Jan. 25, at 2 o’ clock in the school Rev. William O’Shaughnessy, S.J.,
auditorium. A musical program of Regis college was retreat-mas
will be presented by Kathryn Mor ter. Seventy-seven women at
W«
rell Perenyi, accompanied by Miss tended. The following out-of-town
Store . Josephine Courtney.
parishes were represented: Fort
D. J. McQuaid was elected presi Collins, Greeley, Boulder, Engle
Household Goods
dent of the Colorado Society of wood, and Pueblo.
and Merchandise
Engineers at the convention held
A roll call by parishes was made.
in Denver last week.
DUPFY STORAGE AND
The Cathedral parish had the larg
Mrs. E. T. Mulcahy entertained est representation with 25. St.
MOVING CO.
the members of Mrs. G. L. Mon PhilomenaV was next with 15 pres
aghan’s club Jan. 19. Honors were ent. Other parishes in the city
£y es Examined
Glasses Fitted shared by Mrs. Findle and Mrs. were represented in smaller num
Monaghan. Mrs. James Palmer bers. F a t h e r
O’Shaughnessy
will entertain next.
pleaded with the retreatants to act
Mrs. J. A. Smethill’s club met as apostles by bringing a new mem
OPTOMETRIST
with Mrs. L. E. Burns Tuesday. ber to the retreat to be held at
High score was made by Mrs. La- Loretto college next June.
Office Phone KEystone 3683
Tourette. The next meeting will
935 Fifteenth St.
be at the home o f Mrs. Beagle
Son Born to £ . C. Thorpes
OCULISTS - PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED Feb. 2,
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. E. F. Brown’s club met Eugene C. Thorpe o f Cathedral
Optometrist and Optician with Mrs. C. J. Campbell. Mrs. parish Thursday, Jan. 14, in St.
McManqs made high score and Joseph’s hospital Mr. Thorpe is
HELEN WALSH Mrs. Flint won second honors. employed by a Denver mortu
Mrs. William Foley will entertain ary. Mrs. Thorpe is the former
Assocists
next.
Miss Wilma Fisher and is the
W . R. JOSEPH
daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. Frank
EVES EXAMINED
Tell the people you patronize Fisher o f the Cathedral parish.
The child will be baptized Sunday,
that you saw their advertisement Jan. 31, by the Rt. Rev. Msgr,
Phaas TAber ISM
XIB-Zie Msisstic N<lf.l in The Register.
Hugh L. McMenamin.

COAL

Requiescant in Pace

Sodality to Meet
At SlPliiioiiienas

77 Women Are at
Recollection Day

St. Anthony’s Neighborhood
house, under the sponsorship o f
the deanery fo r only one year in
its six years o f existence, was rep
resented by Miss Marie V. Carter,
director o f the center. According
to Miss Carter, the center has been
a source of joy and benefit to the
people o f the North Denver Italian
district.
Mrs. Harvey Smith reported on
girl ■\yelfare..
Mrs. Alfred Rampe, although
absent from the meeting because
o f illness, was thanked fo r her
work as an organizer o f the P.-T.
A. in the parochial schools of the
city. In the last four or five years,
Mrs. Rampe has organized 11 units
o f the P.-T.A.
New Bill* Outlined

Mrs. J. Jackson reported for the
legislation committee. She dis
cussed several bills to come up be
fore the national congress, in
cluding the birth control bill and
the equal rights amendment. The
latter, she contended, would do
away with protective legislation
fo r women.
A bouquet o f thanks was ten
dered Mrs. John J. Vail for her
generous gift o f two buildings at
1904 West 12th avenue to be used
as teaching centers fo r catechet
ical instruction among the Spanish-Americans o f that district.

BRIDE-ELECT IS
SHOWER HONOREE
Mrs. S. Hart and Mrs. M.
O’Brien were hostesses at a bridal
shower Wednesday, Jan. 13, for
Miss Alice Hart, bride-to-be. The
invited gmests were Mmes. Smits,
Klimosky, L. Baundestile, Ken
drick, Trainer, Telegaman, MalHns,
Dermody, Clinton, Robinson, Lew
der, Hanson, Brownie, Adams,
Murphy, P. Ryan, T. Hart, Berg
man, Hall, Lower, Lasley, Thom
as, Rice Schmidt, Thompson, Driscol, Hopkirk, Rinaud, Ed Ellerman, R. Ellerman, Mary Gibbs,
G. Gibbs,. Simpson, Cain, Louis
Kerstein, Lawrence Kerstrin, Klein
Kerstein, L a w r e n c e Kerstein,
Klein, Wingette, and Enos Morton,
and Josephine and Emeline Eller
man. Miss Hart received many
gifts. The afternoon was spent
playing bunco. Lunch was served
and consisted of coffee, sandwiches,
cake, pickles, and olives.

L C, B. A. Branch
Installs Leaders

of Anthony J. DeBoIL mother of Geraldine
Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Modesto
Salmonese, sister of Mrs. Mary Cochrane.
Ralph. Julia. Thereaa*. Joseph, and Margaret Salmoncse.
Requiem Mass was
offered in ML Carmel church Monday at
At the regqla^' meeting o f St.
9. W. P. Horan A Son service.
MARY FRANCES O’CONNOR, 2800 Mary’s brancl^ No. 298, Indies’
Umatilla. Daughter of Francis and Mary Catholic Benevolent association,
O’Connor, granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. held on Thursday afternoon, Jan.
F. C. Graham and Mrs. Mary O’Connor.
Mass of the Angels was offered in St. 14, the following officers were in
Patrick’s church Monday at 10. Inter stalled for the ensuing year: Pres
ment Mt. OliveL W. P, Horan 9 Son ident, Allie May Stahl; first vice
service.
president, Katherine Griffin; sec
LILLIAN C. BARRY, 2489 Federal: ond vice president, Annie Brown;
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael J.
Barry, granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. financial s e c r e t a r y , Katherine
John C. Barry and Mr. and Mrs. £ . C. Fraher; recorder, Hilda Chiolero;
Ritchlin, sister of Patricia Helen and assistant recorder, Jennie Brady;
Michael J. Barry. Jr. Mass o f the Angels
treasurer, Sarah Morrissey; guard,
was offered in St. Dominic’ s church Tues
day at 9. Interment ML Olivet. W. P. Annie Piper, and marshal, Theresa
Horan 9 Son service.
Weedman.
HUBERT HACKENBURG. J. K. Mul
Honoring three new members.
len home for boys. Requiem Mass was
offered in Holy Ghost church Wednesday Rose Stahl, Mary B. Sillstrop, El
at 10. Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P. len Mary Breen, a social and
Horan ft Son service.
card party will be held on Thurs
BRIDGET E. McNULTY, 2682 Vine.
Mother of Edward P. McNulty and Mrs. day afternqhn, Jan. 28. A cordial
Sadie L. Smith. Requiem Mass was o f invitation is extended to all mem
fered in Loyola church Wednesday at 9. bers o f the or^nization and their
Interment ML Olivet, W. P. Horan ft friends.
Special prizes will be
Son service.
HELEN M. PEAK, 316 Gaylord. Wife awarded and refreshments served,
of Robert M. Peak, mother of Robert, Jr.; and an afternoon o f entertainment
Geraldine, Virginia, Rosemary, and Wil is assured all who attend. The com
liam, daughter o f Mrs. Kate Coblents, mittee in charge is comprised of
sister of Mrs. May Bryant o f EngIewo<^.
Requiem Mass was off^ed in St. John’ s Mmes. Annie Piper, Mary Talcott,
church Wednesday at lu. Interment ML and Hilda Chiolero.
OliveL W. P. Horan ft Son service.
SERAFINO SARNO, 3580 Navajo.
Husband of Theresa Sarno, father of
Tony, Philip, Joseph, and Samuel Sarno,
Mrs. Samuel D. Andrea, and Mrs. George
Hand. Requiem Mass was offered in ML
Carmel church Wednesday at 10. W. P.
Horan ft Son service.
BERNICE ANN FARMER, 55 W. Ells
worth. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Huhery
Farmer, sister of Donald James Farmer,
granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James
Salvucci. Mass of the A ngds was of
fered in SL Francis’ church 'Thursday at
9. Interment ML OliveL W. P. Horan
The Mothers’ club o f Regis high
ft Son service.
MARY KICKHOFF. 261 Lincoln. Wife school have completed plans for
of John EickfaofT. Requiem Mass was of the annual card party at Regis
fered in St. Joseph’ s church, Monday at high school Jan. 27. The various
9.
Interment ML OliveL
George P.
committees are working hard to
Hackethal service.
CONCHITA MARTINEZ, 8206 Arapa make this party an outstanding
hoe. Mother of Mercedes Montoya and success. Hostesses will be:
Henry Martinez.
Requiem Mass was
Mmes. Albert Ames, John Akolt, James
offered in Sacred Heart church Monday Brennan, J. Barry, T. G. Barry, W. B.
at 8.
Interment Mt. OliveL
Olinger Bastien, E. C.'Calahan. Stephen Casey.
service.
Anna Campbell, Frank Clark. Joseph Cel
ROCCO PETRONELLI, 4720 W. 30th ls. C. A. Carpo, Jerome Coursey, Timothy
Ave.
Father of Mrs. J. La Guardia, Cronin, Harry Crowley, C. H. Cook. V,
Vera and Marie Petronelli, Denver, and L. Coffey, M. D. Currigan, C. L. Cain,
Leonardo
Petronelli,
Portland,
Ore. S. M Carper, John F. Conway, Joseph P.
Requiem Mass was offered at 10 Saturday Dunn, Jr.; C. H. Darrow, and J. P.
in Mt. Carmel church. Boulevard service. Dougherty.
CHRIS MARINO, 3553 Lipan. HusMmes. J. Fred Doyle, L. DeBaca, Kath
band of Theresa Marino, father of Frank, erine Dameron, John Dower, W. D. Dwy
George, Sam, John, and Carl Marino. Mrs. er. G. H. Evans, James Eakine, Harvey
Frank Tino, Mrs. Gus Freeman, and Mrs. French. B. F. Fitzimons, Alexius Gargen.
Jesse Tino. Requiem Mass was offered J. J. Gallagher, R. F. Grinstead, K. T.
at 18 Monday in ML Carmel church. Gibbons, Frank Grannell, Michael Hickey,
Boulevard service.
P. J. Hoare, A. J. Hughes, L. A. Higgins,
VERL E. EDDY, Jr., 1015 Santa Fe. J. 6 . Halloran, O H. Hencmann, M.
Requiem Mass was offered at 9 Monday lacino, William Jennings, C. F. Kulp,
in St, Leo’ s church. Interment Greeley. Ralph Kelly, James Kenney, C. N. Kohl,
JOHN MAJETIC. 2461 Champa. Hus and Daniel Longo.
band of Mrs. Vera Majetic. Requiem
Mmes. £. J. Lowery, Roderick McDon
Mass was offered at 9 Tuesday in Holy ald, E. H. Mitchell, Herman Mapelli, M.
Rosary church. Interment ML OliveL P. Masterson, J. P. McConaty, J. A. McBoulevard service.
Meel, E. G. Monaghan. L. A. Muller,
MARY BRENNAN. 8800 S, Bannock, E. L. Mullen, William Murphy. Thomas
^ q u iem Mass was offered at 10 Tuesday McGovern, J. Winters Morrell, W. F. Mcin SL Dominic’ s church. Interment ML Glone, M. L. Mauro. Thomas Neville,
OliveL Boulevard service.
Julia O'Neill, Thomas W. O’Connor, J.
MARY L. MOORE. 5066 Osceola. F. Prinzing, Joseph J. Reilly, A. C. Rob
Wife of George R. Moore, mother of Ray erts, and W. D. Bothw'ell.
mond, Arthur, Victor. Harry, Edwardv
Mmes. John Rice, George Reinhart. S.
Leo. Frank Edith, l^ rio n , and Stella A. Reisenman, Ed Russell, B. Sweeney,
Moore, and Sister M. Marcianne. Re Anna L. Savage. S. J. Stauffer, George
quiem MasH was offered in Holy Family Steele. Stanley Schneider, Walter Schwed,
church Wednesday at 9. Interment ML Timothy Sullivan, Emily Syrlaney, Ralph
Olivet.
F. Taylor, J. T. 'Tierney, William Timlin,
ED MUELLER, Elizabeth. Husband Thomas Tynan, Rudolph N. Verdiech, P.
of Anna Mueller, father of John, Henry, D. Walsh, Ella M. Weekbaugh, and T.
Joe, Tony, and Frances, all of Elizabeth; R. Young, and Misses Ruth Dolan, Ann
Frank, Grand Island, Nebr.; Josephine Fallon, and others.
Zuehlke, Palmer, Nebr.; Mary Franssen,
Callaway, Nebr., and Anna Hager, St.
Paul. Nebr. Requiem Mass was offered |
at 10 Tuesday in St. Mary’ s church,
Elizabeth. Interment Elizabeth.
ROSALIA CAMPAS. Requiem Mass
was offered in Holy Ghost church Mon
day at 0 :30. Interment ML OliveL
CLYDE ROCCO SMALDONE. Jr.. 4551
Clay. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smaldone, Sr.; brother of John Smaldone.
grandson of John Weisenburger. Mrs.
Kittie Ross of Denver, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rocco Smaldone of Los Angeles, Calif.
Requiem High blass was sung in St.
Joseph's church Wednesday a t'lO . In
terment ML Olivet, t ’heodore Haeketbal
service.
MARY COADY, 1164 Kalamath. Sister
Expert Watch Repairing
of John, Patrick, and Anna Coady, and
Mrs. C. M. Hall. Requiem High Mass
All Work Guaranteed
^was sung in St. Leo’ s church Thursday
I at 9. Interment Mt. OliveL Theodore
W t Mannfactnre and Repair Jewelry
Hackethal service.
NELLIE NICKERSON, St. Anthony’ s
hospital. Sister of Charles Nickerson of
Salt Lake City and O. H. Nickerson of
Cleveland, 0 . Requiem Maas was offered
Thursday at 9 in SL Dominic’s church.
Interment Mt. OliveL

Motliers Club to
Give Party Jan. 27

Catholic Church and
Institutional Securities
Combine Safety and
Reasonable Return

We invite your inquiries either in
person or by mail, no obligation.

SumvAN & C o m p a n y
Thatcher Building
Pueblo
Phone 5744

Security Building
Denver
TAbor 4264

P E L L S
OYSTER HOUSE
AND TAVERN
The famous restaurant that features those delicious sea foods
cooked in that inimitable style that has made Pells famous.
(A sk your dad, he knows.) It’s Denver’s nicest place to dine.

Noon Luncheon 40^
1518 W E LT O N

CHERRY 1293

The Rocky Mountain Fuel Co.
GUARANTEED COALS
in d u s t r ia l

. COLUM BINE - G R A N T - B A L D W IN

K E YST O N E 6161

1642-44 COURT PLACE
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**Where Denver Shops With Confidence”

Fine American
Watches—
Our Specialty

M. O’ K EEFE

EDWARD A. SCHLEflETH
Edward A. Schlereth, 68, a resident of
Denver 64 years and veteran locomotive
engineer on the Denver ft Rio Grande
Western railroad, died Jan. 13 at his
home at 276 S. Emerson.
He was born in Columbus, O.^ in 1869,
and came to Denver in 1878. In 1980,
he retired from service as the second
oldest locomotive engineer on the Denver-Pueblo division of the Rio Grande.
His wife, Mrs. Emily Ida Schlereth,
died four months ago. He is survived by
a daughter, four sisters, and a brother.
Requiem Mass was offered at 10 Satur
day in St. Francis de Sales* church.
George P. Hackethal service.
JOHN ROTH
John Roth, 72, a well-known Arapahoe
county rancher and former legislator,
died Saturday at his home of a heart
ailment.
Mr. Roth was born in Gainesville,
Tex.; came to Colorado in 1885, and for
15 years was engaged in the dairy busi
ness in Denver. In 1900, he moved to
Arapahoe county.
He was active in politics, and several
years ago served two terms in the legis
lature as a representative from Arapahoe
and Elbert counties.
In 1891. he married Elizabeth Motley,
who survives ^ him with five children,
Mrs, A. P. Crater of Glenwood. N. Mex.;
Mrs. Charles Walker of West Creek,
Colo.; Mrs. James Evans of Littleton,
and Regina Roth and John Roth of Mel
vin, Colo., and five grandchildren. Frank
Crater of Melvin, Elizabeth Kendrick of
Denver, and Geraldine, Delores, and Mary
Evans, all of Littleton.
Funeral services were held at the fam
ily home in Melvin'at 10:16 a. m. Tues
day and at <Sl John the Evangelist’s
church. Denver, at 11 a. zn.. Spillane
service.
MRS. ANN SORAN
Thr** Rosary services were heid Sun
day for Mrs. Ann Soran, pioneer resi
dent of Denver, who died Jan. 14 at St.
Joseph's hospital following an illness of
24 hours from pneumonia. She was 78
years old.
The first Rosary service at her home,
17-11 E. 82nd Ave.. was for members of
the Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent associa
tion. The second for the Catholic
Daughters, and the third for friends and
relatives.
Mrs. Soran, who was born in Ireland,
immigrated to the United States 66 years
ago. She had lived in Denver 47 years,
and had lived 46 years in the house on
£ . 23nd Ave.
Funeral services were held at 9 a. m.
Monday in Annunciation church. Inter
ment was in Mt. Olivet.
Mr*. Soran is survived by Sister
Aloysia. a member of the Sisters of
Charity at Kansas City, Kans., and Sister
Rosa Teresa of Mora. N. Mex.. a mem
ber o f the Sisters of Loretto, and by
James J, Soran, Denver: P, F, Soran.
Los Angeles, and Chris Soran, Boise.
Id*., sons, and Mrs. E. .1. Book. Mr*. C.
C. Harrington.' and Miss Martha J.
Soran, daughters, all of Denvqr, and 23
grandchildren.

Jewelry C o.

New Location, 623 15th St.
CASH FOR OLD COLD

DO^AN
HATTERS]
*‘ Hat Reconditioning
Service Exclnilvely"
''aow T^fatfd at

i

725 E. Colfax
Call MAin 6 8 .3 8

i

For free plrk-ap and de!'vef7
Service
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A Good Place to
E A T rnd DRINK

where
ou may
3g 1
whole
lamiiy.
lily .
4
4

Lunche* or
Regular Meal*
Try Our Ro-Coco
Argentine Style

M A D D E N 'S

Presenting the New 1937

1219 Lavrrence St.

KAY DUNHILL
Cotton Frocks of great originality

$ J .9 8
TED DAY
Home Mortuary
The passing years have changed
funeral methods. Our memorial
rites are conducted sympathetic
ally, without subjecting the family
to heart-rending details.
2406 FEDERAL BLVD.
G A . 5709

Whatever your needs, you’ll want several o f these bright new
cottons. Styles fo r the woman who likes tailored things.
Bright young cottons fo r the debutante age. Printed piques,
Shantung;s, spun rayons, and linens.
Sizes 12 to 20.
THE DENVER—COTTON FROCKS—SECOND FLOOR
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